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i l,tl 
I I l I I ' l ~ l ' . ( .! ' 1 \ 1 It I I J t ) (~ t ' ' ' I ) i 1 .. It j_ ~j I ( : 'f_.' J I I_ J \ • II I :; jll I • I. 1 II t '(:_' •.!lid 
W(Jllli\ <JJ:itJ 
ol/111 )l(l'jj(() IIIIII>JY ;_; I I I) u I. d Ll 1.: j I L·. ( . -
1/JLI:.;l -.II ;_;o <tC'krtuwLedqt~ IllY .i .. JJ<.ic:ld::t,dl!l~:j,':j l:tJ IllY tri.l:i\cl ril!d 
.J.LJII Bl:c~nrJen, wl111 :.it:t Vt.:t! c~.:; my cr:i.ti.t· c~ttd f·n,m wltu111 
lll<tltY vct.lu.tl..llc i.n:_;i<jhl:.s were 'Jdil'll~d, c~11Cl Lu C:lctuclelb.: K:i.rHJ wl1u::..;e 
1v1y i.IJ.!Jlrec:Lai::Lon also gues to my Clluccll (CuttsLc~nl:: .'::iJ.!.L'i..tt<J 
vvt·:;J,,y.ttl II()J.i.ne:,;s Church, King:.;l:on) Jor j_ts suppurl: and unckr-
-~-; 1 . 1111 I 1111_1 , , "' cl tu U 1e <1ii11Li. nJ s tr ctLiu n vf ,) dnt c1i c: a 'l'heo 1 og ic al ::.i eJII.i.n<Lry 
ltJI ,JII<>vv.illtj 1111.~ l:.u Ji.ve Oil Cd!!lpU::; ctncl l:o utilize the library 
1 ,,,. i.l. i.l. ic~~-
v.i. 
c:Jil\l''L' I·. I{ 
11\1'.1'/WUUC'I' I lll·l 
I t ': •.• ' .t I r ·/1 , It<: ju:;;l:Liic:.,l.iun uJ: l:lt.Ls 
"' ilti::; l'"l''·'r. 
'L'•) I lCt.!V j_([t.~ 
.,r,.J 1\Jc:vv 'J't~:.:l..urrt:lrl) u.l l:lk! :c;ul,_jl•<· '.I'IIV he<.tL' uJ 
lJU:_;i""'.l : .. :, L.ltL: i',llll.:i.nc· J::rnstJL·~;, •tltd Tit<.: I"<· 
vv.i.ll ~~~~ c1 /J.t.'.Lv.L :_;UIIrJil,rJ·y reJ:lc;cLiurt '''' Utt! v,rc'i.uu:·j jJLinc.i .. jJl.c::~ vJitLclt 
<..'IIJc:rtJe .i .. n Ute: J.J.l:occ::;s uf lltl' ,':.;urvc:y .tnd l lie: c·xpus .. i..l:.i..uu. 
JVJe t)IUC~~L 
'J'IIl: •1/_J!J.t'udcll Lu this sl:udy i.s <tVUWl~dJy .i..ucluctive ,mel 
1.' X l:< jt: t· i.C.t I.. 
''1"'11-·IIJtllllcd ,[::; pu,,::;.iJJJe. JV!y 1"-'r t>u~;,- 'i..s to eli :;,·<JVt•.t:· ancl ertuncL.JLc 
''''' Nc!w 'J.'l::jf.:dlll<~nl puirtl of v:i..t:w on 1.:11~.! ::;ub_iecl:. :::J:i.nce rny 
''"IJ'It.r~;L::; Jc~JJ::; on exetjesis, J purpu.Sl! to work closely with l:l1e 
1;' ,·vi<. N•~w '.I'L::..;t<trllc~n t, u t:l.:LL:-.insJ sucl1 reference materials c1s 
lexicons, concurdctnces, B:i.ble dictionaries, New 'restarnent word 
studies, and commentctries. Relevant and available journal 
cu: t.icles ctnd spt:cir.tlized studie::; in the are d. will be consul ted 
and utilized also. 
Both Uw word studies and the exposition of selected 
passar::~es represent an attem(Jt to CJ.nalyze and understand the 
Scriptures in the original context. In our final Chapter we 
move beyond illlaly sis to synthesis. Here a measure of theological 
reflection is brought into vogue, as I seek to identify and outline 
the major rJnd fundc:unental issues addressed by the New Testament 
on the subject of material possessions. 
Justification 
J\caclernic theologians of the pdst <Hld present have displayed 
dn amazing nonchalance concer'ning the subject of material 
possessions though it is such dft integral fJdrt of the biblical 
.records. While these theologians dwell on inferences and 
.itnpLLcations to establish o tl1er due trines, they pass over with 
remcu:k.able silence the explicitly s let ted tedching regarding 
materiCJ.l possessions. So one 1nay sectrcb th.rouglt various reputed 
theological works only to find little ur nothing on the subject. 
J~nd even when they dare to mention it, their treatment is so scanty 
<.~nd perfunctory that it is appalling. F'or examp'le, Guthrie, in 
his voluminous New ·restetrnent 'l'heology of 1054 pdges, devotes no 
mure t . 2 than -wo pages to sweep the subject under the rug. 
But in Li.ght of the p.revail:i.n~J economic rna te.rialism of this 
century, I believe it is imperative that we investigate and proclaim 
3 
the biblical attitude tmvarcls mdter.i.cll possessions. Already there 
ctre soml'~ signs of a move towards the fulfillment of this tc1sk 
(J<onald Sieler's ILLclt ChristieJn in LLrt Aye of Hunger, John White• s 
c;olden Cow, and Well ter 1::. Pilgrim's c;ood News to the Poor: Wealth 
and Poverty in Luke- Acts, for example). One of the drawbacks to 
works in this areiJ is the frequent L<Lck of e:m avowedly exegetical 
approach to the subject (Pilgrim j_s t.:xegetical in his approach but 
his study is restricted to the Luk:cm perspective). Though this 
paper is confined to the New 'I'es tam,~n t, <:md is by no means 
exit a us ti ve, it repre::;ents d move tow. trds ctn exegetical investigation 
of the biblicdl perspective on materiul possessions. 
From il personal point of view this paper represents rny 
personal i:ittempt to clarify my own understanding on the subject. 
The importu_nce of clarifying my own understanding stems from the 
fact I emerged from and probably will minister in a context 
(Third World) in which wecLlth or the lack of it is often a source 
of conflicts. Thus, I must be able to take a reasonable and 
responsible s lctnce which is informed by Ute Bible. 
But beyond my personal benefit this should provide the 
interested reader with the basic New Testament approach to the 
subject. 
Limj_tc1tions 
There are at least two basic limitations to this study. In 
Ute f_irst plctce tl1e restrictions pldced on this kind of study, in 
t<et'litS ol~ nwnber of pages c1nd deddLLne for submission makes it 
tmpossibJe to be exhaustive. Thus, not every possible facet of truth is 
/l 
v•xplored Utor·uu<Jltl y, .tttd rtt)l c:vvry I"J,'i::iJJJe pet~3SdCJe relating to l~he 
I I I J: cl C L 7 .t ;; lt<~Vl~ :;c~icl uefure, only se.Lecled 
lrt r:lt•<~.J::.;i .. tl<J I:.IH:.Se pdSSdCJCS, I hdve ~uLL<Jht 
lt.tVc· :,;l.ri vc·n to HLinimize the over-
.Secondly, J 
II•·-· <I i l.l.t_,,.,.,tl: l.ll:l":~ull•t.l l:t8S rusi)()IJ,ciiiJL<~ Lor l:hc~ New 'l'estament corpus: 
,l,·:.:u:; ,,,,,, l.ltl' w1. i.l..<:.t·:; <•l L11c: ti(J,':ij)( .. :l,:;, 1-'t.JuJ. dncl ,J<Jmes. Thirdly, J 
lt.tV<· :.i<>L.i<Jitl '-'-' C:<JIIC.:<.:ttl.rc~te on r;<t::.>:i<t•Je:; which dre more doctrinetl or 
l,,,.,;,·,·il•l.ivc· i.11 n.tlu.tc: ('l'lt.i~; i.:; lL:.J:~u" for not ~xpositing <Jny of 
I I w 1 ', t:; :~ o1 • I<.::; i I I /\ c I. .•;) • 
'I'll<' ::t·<'UIId illli.l:.tl:.icJtl ,,1 t.lli:; ::;tucly L..i that it doc::; uoL 
I'' lli<'il•l,·:; L<• uu.t· t:Utll..<.:tttpur·o.~ry ~il .. u.tLi.on (L:llolHJh :L will Sll<J<Je::.:l: 
wuuJd I .i.k.e to point .my reader::.; Lu 
111··1, <'l1r· i :.:I i .111 i.11 ,IIJ /\_<jc: uJ ~~~!__, .tuL:hut··ecl by Honald .Sieler, 
•_:~l_l_:_i_:_::_J_c·_,;_;,J_, •• ul.lt<Hc~d I.Jy Jo!tn Wlti L,•, cttHI l.iv.iii':J IVJurc: SimpJy, t~d.LI.l:LI 
l•y J<,>rlc~ltl :iiJicr (.~;c·c· l',jJ,Liu<JJ<tplty 1111 )'lli>l.i.c<.~L.i..un details). 
() 1: ':J, t I I i :·., I I. I < >I I 
/\:; w.i.LI l>c: l:vitluJI.-., Uti:_; .~;l:urly pnWL'c;tl::.; from the backiJround 
l''''vi.dvd l•y ,, li_UJLi.cc~l ~urvey, to 1·1,.: t~Xf>lJUi.l:iun uf severul f.lu!:.i.S<HJL.!~;, 
'''"' I i.lt<LI l.y Lu ·L r.l!J I<.:CL.i.un uJ htrJ<i.ttll<.~llt.tJ :i..::.;::.;ut:~; rc1i.sed by the New 
ClldfJ l:t:' ,. two seeks to 
'> 
Jll .. ov:LcJe <til Old 'f'v:;l:,tlltvrtl· IJctcktJiuUitci 1.,>, .ttld .t Nc:w Testament survey 1>1: 
Chct]'IYr l.Ju·,~c: :c;,~L'Jc.:..; l:o 1c<x.plore the 
r~:l.tl:c::; l .. u !.Itt' l<i.ltiJd<>llt .tncl lli:_;,·i.pl< .. :.ltiJ', Lvv" i..•;:;uv:; which pervc:tlic 
ll.i :.: L.<.:' tC It i.J I< I. 
i.IICL'•II i l.y. 
'l'l1e f j_nal 
,·Jt<~]'I.L;~ ;_;,·,:k:_; Lu 'Ji.Vl' <~ ::;ysl:errtdl:i_<_~ J>l'<":..ieJtl:c~Lioll '>f l~he :l'uncL.unenl:al 
i :;;jiiJ.~:j L:ltc·uutti.L:J.cd .i_lt the prt..!ct.·.~d i.II<J I'IJctfll:ers. 
'II 1..0 i ( k:J I I I i l~cl: Ute: < • .tcquisii.Lun, •lCCLIIIIUlcJti.on ctrtd utj_Jizdtion o£ 
C:llAP'l'El{ 'J'WU 
A SUJNEY OJ·' 'l'J!S JJLULJCAI. lJl~ESI:'l::C'l'lVE 
ON MATERIAL POSSESSIONS 
In this cho~pter I seek tu survey the biblical teaching on 
the subject of rnateridl possessions in order to provide the wider 
background against which we shd.Ll do the exposition of specific 
passages in the following chapters. 
The Old Tes tdm<~llL Per spec t:i_ ve 
T'hougll this pdper is primctrLLy concerned with the New 
'l'es tamen t te. tL:h_i_ttg concerni_ng lllct tt,rial possessions, to put the New 
'J-'est. __ unent perspective in focus it seems necessary to survey its Old 
'l'e::; tc1111en t bctck.ground. We shall ::;urvey the Old Testament background 
undt~l the full U\v-.Lnq II<:::<cidi_ngs: the vocc~bulctry fur material posse-
sc;:icms, tlte items uf ntateric~l possessions, the means of acquiring 
lltdl:L,l ic1J pu,'j;_;e~>Siuns, c:trld the attitudes towardS lltate.r:ial pOSSessions. 
'/'he Vuc.JLJu.l.tt"i ,,f JVl.Jter.i_dl Possess_i_uns 
The OLe! Testument has a wealth of words for lllctterial posse-
~; S i_OII S: oveJ · bJen ty-f :i.ve Hebrew words with varying shades of 
IIIL'• tnLnq. Foe uur purposes it is unnecessdry to mention each and its 
rnt.:uning. Tllerei ure, we shdJl on.Ly con::;ider severed- words which will 
C.J.L Vtc ct represcnLtl.i.vc .'idlll[Jling of the Vd.rious shades of meaning. 
-6-
> -~ (L U/-7 J l •lttd J ]CJ lt,Vl: 1 t:l <·renee to vctluable and move-
Sometimes J J(J 
Jll•IY have reLt2J~CJLC<: L<_> .l.i_v,::_;l:uck ltulclirt<J::_. (1\Jwn. 31:0). Wealth :Ln 
c;p~ which 
I j l:<:t--,Jll y rrtL_:<Itt:.: :_;i ·1 V<:r~ .L~; Ute CJL;nerctl tc:rm used for money. 
:u; u:_;t:d Jur Ln•<t:JUt e:: vJILi_ciJ d.r-~ hi.dd<~tt <tWcty (Job 3: C''L). Literctlly, 
11:>·:' urt:<trt:; "i.o ,,dv.lltcl:!," LmL :i.n cHI <-:conomic sense :it carries tile 
<:UJliJUi·_,JI:i<Jll "l·.o IJl."UGI-'L'.C." I ltiv, wlLi.cl1 is usuctlly rendered "riches" 
. ' 
2 
U1e WL~etl th of Kings. 
,ti"JV<..: cur1:.; i.ck:r·o~L i.ur1 servcos tu <jive cHI i.rtd_i_cation of the areas 
'l'he 
,-,,vc:r···<l IJy I_IJc: ULd '.l't·~;Ltfllt.;nt vuc<JI.Jul<.~ry for rnetterial possessions. 
/\: .. V<~l it·<! <t:_; ll~<_: U.Ld 'L't:::;L,urrenl voccd.Ju.lctry ot rnaterictl pos::;e-
:.:, i' •!1:; vJ<·I ,,. i I c·ur:; wlti clt cun::.d . .LLuted ;,;ul'lt pCJssess:i.oJ\s. 'rhe most: 
::i•pti_l i,_:,trtL .utd c:urrurl<Jrt i_l:ell\s were l:uollsLuffs such dS wheat, olives, 
IHJilc:y, w.Lnt• •ltrd I :i~J::i. 'J'I1ese l:uuk Urt~Lr. Lurporl~ctnce from the fc1ct 
Ji,Jl LIH..:y vvc:.r·v Utl' llll'dll~ci ur SUIJsi.sL<.::tlCt·. C1use1y ak.in to tile 
wlri<'il w"-'r·t· ~;.l.ru<JIILt:!.C~d J:ur :f:uucl, .utcl uLIJer-s such dS oxen, wh.i.ch wc:n-: 
_,,, d<l<l.i.l.i_<>rl tu JuudsLuJ-1::; c~rrd l.iv<.'~;Luck:s, the more ilffluertt: 
J"l~_;:;t·:;:_;c:d cr_,rl:_;j_dc•L,rJ)Je qu<.~rltity of' sue It 1n:ec:Luus flll~t.cr:t.s as silver 
,Ifill <JU I.e!' dllCI :_;ucil [H.'C'C.l<JU::; sLone:j rJ,'J l:illt:r.r Lei::;, pedcls and agates. 
u 
Ul:llc:r Luxury .Ltems wc:re 
'1'/t(; U J cl 'J.'esL.tment dl::;o 
i ''cl u·,' 1:.<: ~; lt<LI. :.;lo~vc·:; vJl.Oil.' <~Jt t"'l'"' t.,,,l/. l'<l' l. ul. Ll!e possessi.un ut 
I..J llo I .i c_·'ll i I I }\I ll' j (.'II /. 
:;,, i I. i::; ll<Ji :jUJtJ!·i .. ~·.Ltl~J l:ll<~l~ .f.c~nn.i .. Jl<J, LJoUl c~yriculturally and 
,.~.~.·;I~<JI ,,/I y, vv<.'J'C l:he t.lom:inctn.t HtC:'dllS ut c~cqu.Lr.t.ng Hlctterial possessions. 
(lltl '.l't•;;l._o.~Jil<'lll. l'CU!iUllly. 
l\ul l.o~Jrlti.tt<J vv<t:; uy no me.tns the:- only economic activity. 
'!'1 '"I i ll<J vJot:~ \J.i.c..l.c.ly )J.t·o~cl:.:i.scd. Abrdlto:tlll ld.Htself seemed to have had 
Becduse 
''' IJ,,vicl':; llti!i_L.tr-y coll<IUesh,;, Solomon c<Jme to monopolize the tradin~J 
lie JVlecl.i.tet:TctrH::ctn dlld Euphrates Hiver. From this 
fll<•rH')".Jiy It<.: vJ,t:.i ,tJJic l:u t~nr:Lch both lLi.mself and his kingdom. 5 
/\11< 'I ltv,. f n.:c JUC'Ill.: I. y used mectn~; ():l' ctcquir.ing material possessions 
""' ,,•_; 111i. .i.l.:, 1ry c ·u II· JUt::> I~, l:ltuugh such ctn i.tC< JUisition was not usucilly the 
I'' i lli·li'Y IIIUl. i v.il .. i.II(_J J.:\Clor for Wd.C. lluwcv<·:r, it was the prevailing 
Jll •tt·t_il·c: IIJ,IL Lite: v:i.cl:ur:::; would reLievrc: Lite victims of whatever items 
l.l1 c• y cl Co:; t L l.' li • '.f.'lte l>outy uf D<:tv:Lcl' s mL I. i_Ltry campaigns amply 
Tile Ill· llll/_Ltc t.ure of ::;uch :Lte111.S c~s pottery dnd clothing served 
,,:j otJt<.ll:lt<.:J .. litc:o.tn:; uf otC<J1..1.i.ci..ng rnc.~Lt2Ci.c.tl possessions. Ely the t:i..11te of 
U .. tvicl, l.:jJ",tt.•l i.IIC!'i'.t.~_;c:cl :il.::;; llldltUI<Lt·Lu.riti<..J ct.IJ:Ll:i.ty l:o inclucl<" tlll! 
rll<~k.illlJ <!I ii'<JJt irl:~l.IUII\C:!IL:c; tu IJc' u::j<•d itt •tLJl'icullurc~ and war. 
1\Jlll·tl , __ 'lll.Jy, UJvl c· vJ,J: .. ; .t r,,p_i_cl •.. !XJ><~tl:_;j_,Jft uf l:lte rnc~nufdcturin<J 
'J.'I1 i::, lc.-d l~rJ t:!c:onum:i.c prospt:!r.i.Ly wll.Lch, 
iII i.ll I II 1 ,,.,[ <.t!"ld SjJi.J.:i.Lu,ll 
'J'Itc_· J•JuiLi l1i l:iun <L<Jct:Ln:.;L L<tkii\IJ inl~.ert:!st on loan made to a 
I<J.tll (IJt·l.tl •. 't 1 : 10-"IJ) SU<J<Je::>L:o ti1<~L: luc1ns wert:! used as a mec~ns of 
•J.tilli_JI<j III<<IV \Jcct.I.Lit. l•'t.IJ't.ltt~J'III()I .. L:, "Ltt l:ltL:! pust-Uctv:i.dic era the 
I ''Y·• I. • tclt11i.tt i.:.;Lr.li.:Lutl 
'7 lo<.ln:..; • 
'I' lw /\ 1· I. i 1-_tt<.lt · :_; 'L'c.nJ ctrd :_; JVI d l~er i c1 1 l' u ::_; :; t! ~; :_; :i.un :3 
-~--·----------
'I'Jti.:; :;c!,·l:_i.Oil vvLLl lx~ l.n~ctl:t!d mure fu"J.Iy ::-.;_Lnce it hr:1s mun~ 
Utt<_' .1[ L:i.l udv .u; t.:xpr.-e::;:.;~;_-!cl .Ln l:lt<:: l~rdcl.i.l:Lun vvhich re(_.Jd!.'<.l:.;; 
tlt·<L.•:t·i.c~l J•L.•J:_;JH.:J':i.Ly c~:_; .tn exprt:~;;_;i_un u:l God's Jc~vour. This Lrddt-
1 i.<Jrt Wd:.:i .1.11 vu<JUl! .l'rulll l:he pc.tLci. . .-Jn:h,iJ per.tocl ctnd wc~s carried ovt:~r 
i ill (J LIK· i.ttl.c~J.·l:c:.'..iLd/llt:nL.ll per-i.od ( cU3 J.o reJ:l<::cted j_n its wisdom 
ll: . '; 
A['Jl,trerl L Ly, the fk\ Lri.c~IThdl nc.LlTdlives regard tile 
,'(,: JJ; ] (): /['.l; f) /['1.:,10). J·'urUlennore, there seem to be 
l''."''li:__;c;:_-; uJ .lt.ltLitL~t:' J.!ru:_-;pc:r:i.L:y c;tt:Sill.i.nc~ct in the covendnl:s tlld.t 
Un vc.u-: .i.uu:s uC:C:ctl-i:Lons God prorn.isecl the Ch_L J.cl-
1 <:It (!1- lsr<Jt!l L:ILtl: p.r·o:.-.;perity wuuld follow their olJedience l:u llis 
cotltllt.JtH.illl<:~nL::_; (<:..<J. Ueut. /3:'7-Hl; ,Jusll. 'L:8; Psa. 37:J!l). 'J'he LJook: of 
.S.Lrctcll dccreclitc'Li l::l11: vJ(',Iil:h which .SuI umun ctrnassed to the blessj_ngs 
o t c; o cl ( sir • !l : "I H ) • 
IJ.U't;:;, •.ts li1c c:.tl. I Lu .tl.:Cuijtt"i:!.t.' 'f.tlt'"'-~11' ci ownership of every·thing 
'J'I1c:.n:.l '1 n-, •ltJc· ~l1uu·1 cl u:..;1: l1is wedlth to bring honour to 
U H.: r_; i v tc.~ 1 ( I it.: u I. • H : "I U ; L' r u v • \ : ') ) • I< vi dl;nl:ly, the law of the tithe 
w.1:; (k:.'.O.i.iJilt:<l o~:; ·I li\c:.ltts llf .r·ecn~Jn:i.zirHJ U!c~t ultimately all materj_dl. 
l'";j,•_;,_·:_;;_;Lut<:.; ,·unte :l..r:ur1t c~tHI beJuntJ to Y,illweh (Lev. 27:30-33; Num. 'IU::'I-
\1; lh:ul. 1.':',-lH; ·111::•;'-~"J). 
'L'I1tc (J I cl 'J'c::3Lillltetd:, espE:c.i.ctL J y UlL: Wisdom literature, c~lsu 
l'l''l'uurtcb Ui<-· i_ck~c~ !..hill: l:l1e wt·,<.tll:hy c~r·e wec~J.l:hy because of their 
ill<.llt:_;try vvl1i I.e the 1•ou.L· c~r·e poor: /:Jt::CdUSl~ of l:ll~_:ir sluggishness dlld 
( . X I I . I v .( ( J d I II. ( ' ( I ' c <.JV • (_, : (,- "I "I ; :· 'I : I '7 ; . ' l: : ' I ) • 
lll•ltk.·_; ,,J (jr,tl':_; I•L<::_;~;_i_lltJ, Uter<' .1rl: r·t.'l'c:.-tl:.c~cl wctnti_rHJ:-:; dgainst succumlJi.nq 
l '' L·!w L.viii]Jl..tl:iun u:L' t·j(_:J.f-S1.i.f:Li c:it·"tcy <Liid dCJd:i.nst !llctk:ing wealth th<:> 
<~I.Jit:c·l cJI <Hie~':. <t.ILL'l·i.i.urt or l~r·u::;l. (ll,_:ul. H:'llff; P::;ct. 52:7; 62:'LO). 
Attul. Iter UJc.l '.l'c:jl_-.c.~rtlent dttLtuclc l.c>wards llt.:ileridl possessions is 
lli.tl ;vkLclt i:; CJit.L>uclit.:cl .Ln <.iocl' _; corH:unt for the equitable distribuLi.un 
<Ji· wc~.t-1 l.:lt o~tt<l ll.i .~; cottCtci'"Il for lhl~ wtcd J·o:~r·~.~ of the puur in 
1 'i 1 r I. i '· 1.1 I , 1 r·. 
r;()l]':.: <:<~riC<..'.I'J\ .lcJI Lhe puur W<l~; clt.:llturt~;l~r·ul:t:d i..n certain 
~·ru<·i,ll ,tc·L:; i.11 L'l:vc·J,,I ton ll:Lstr>ry .1:; lc·(_:urdt:.'cl by l:he Old •reslctrnent. 
A!J 1\urtctld :3:i..cler point:::; uut in IU..ciJ r:111 1::! i ·LIL:i i.11 ctii Aqe of l·ltHHjer, 
" ••• ..tl the crucj_ctl !IIOHtL:nL::: when Cud lii:_;,,Lc~yvd lit::.; Ilti.tjilty dCts .in 
'-) 
I ux~ r·.-1 te 1_-_)JC: I >uur <Liid Uf>f J.\ 'l::.'i.:.i;jt:d.". '1.'1~<· l::x.uclus we~:; unc of l:hese 
'L' IH~ f ,u·-
~~~~~~·ftirll_l llllf'li.c.tl_i.urt::.: uJ Lhe l~xudu:_; L.S lJIJ.nt<~ uulc :L11 tile fdct t~hctt 
IiI '.II<Ji'·,tf_ culd·c::.;,•_;i_tilt cc:LebrctL:LJI(_I U!L~ vvcty l;ud ctcl·_,,cl 1-,) free <.1 pour, 
-~ ( . l , > - • I ) l () 
''i'flt <:::;;_;c;tl fk''Jf> L'" Ut~U : •. (J •. J-tl • 
l.1l•·r· .tl •lltt,Litl;r ,_:rucic~.l flOi.nL i.11 l"c"vvf.,tL.i.cJfl hisl:ui"Y, "YcthwelJ's 
!l·f:i:·) i ()II I Ul 
I I< Jilt 
ju: .. ;L:i_cc; lfv•t.:·; d il two-edqc~cl swu 1·d." I 1: ckL:i.ve.n~d Lhuu 
,··till i vi I y I •!I' f_flc' UJ'f'J'c:::3i.ve l:rc~ctl:rlttonl: 11!· t:he pour· tn their midst 
( lrlt>fctL:r·y <.u1cl ''i'fH·e.s;_;_i_,,n were l:lltc Lvv:iJt :_;ins fur w!Li.clt Israel c~nd 
Y rill well';; COilCL;J'JI for· equ.U:LtJ.J le d_i_::; tri!Juti.un of rrtclte.cia.l 
po;-_;se;::;sions i.tlso f:i.nds c~xpLessiun in sv:vc:ra:L leqc~l prov:Lsions uf the 
OJci 'l.'e.sl:ctmerd:. F'ir~>LI.y, i.n the LeCJdl pruv.i::;i.on known as 1.'he 
llt·Ld Lo(_Jl.Je, t,ve hc~.ve an j_njunction <ctgai.n:::;t .steal:i.ng ,.lflcl an injunction 
'''f.tirl~;t: cuvetuusness (Exo. 20:l~i, '1.7). These two prohibitions 
1 t'f'l L:!j<:IIL <1n ctff:Lnn<:ltion o:f the incliv:i.dudl' s r.ight .to those posse-
:::ji·•lt:j wlt.icft cortstitute his means of subsistence. As Walter E. JJU_qrj_m, 
J\:_;;,;,,t·i,th:~ I.'I'IJ.fe:,;sor of 'rheology at l'ac:i.:Fic Lul=lle.r·dn Un.iversity, 
'I;> 
,tJ.<jUL~S, IJOLII :i..rr_jt,tncl:.i.uttS cti:'L' civ,::;iqttvd Lu pcutect the "bdsic hutttdrt 
<~ttcl soc:Lctl. .c:Luhts drrt.l rrcc~cl.':i hy J<ll.f,i<lrLLrt<J uther::; to take them in 
wc~ys 
. 1112 l:Je1ng ., 
l.:<.:UtlOIIl.i.c JU.'il..i.cl: !_;; L.ltL~ .'_;,,tl.JIJ<tl i.< ctl Yt·.t.L' fHOV:i.sion (Exo. 23:1.0-ll; 
l_,t:V. :",;,'-'/; llC'Ul:. J',: 1.'-J.I:J). A:" I~<> It· r.l.cl .'":iider observes, the 
;;,,fJI>,tl..i.<·,,l IL~<_I't:.:l..tl".ii.Jit l~<.tcl IJul.h .ttt l't:uJu<j:i.ccr.L dncl humanitarian 
I '1.1 I.,)() .'J <: • l·'r·"rrr <Lit c~cul.u<ji.C<·tl p•.J.iJrL·. J'l v:L<c!W 1 <.:rllowing the lctncl tu 
I j,_, lulluw <:Vt:t.y ,:.;e:vr:Jt Y<~c~.r..s wuu.Lrl lott.Sllt.'e Ute prest::rvation uJ .i.L::.; 
I '-r·l. i. I. i l.y. 'J'ht! J U'<:inrJ uf .slc~vc;s .rrtcl U1e. cdnccllcttion of clebl~s 
,,_,,., ,_. 1;"<l' :: trtc·.t.·:ur.·e,..; Lu protect Lht: utlf:ur·tundte from permctttl:ttL 
:'!'I Vt' I y ',,,,I I<) flJ'CVl.:ll L 11 cHl t:Vt:t'-l)l.'tJWi lltj I\ tJ<.tp between rich , tnd Jluut · " 
i 11 l .. ltc: I <t>.·L_ Ut<tl: Llw Jlto~:.31:L:r:J vvc:J"(: t:tJtltllt<lndecl not Lo releu.se Ut<.o 
Another indicc~U.utt 
''' lt:i.•_; ··urtc-tcrrt ·1.~; l.'CJ,rt2:::L:trl.L:d .i.r1 t.lr1~ -.i.njunct.i.on dgainst i:lny reJu:.::c~L 
J,, <Jt. •. Ltll. I<Jo.~Jt.'.: '.JIH.!Il Utl: ::.;eventlt yr:rtr wu~; dpproaching"' 
~-·, u:;e:l y curtnc:cl.t_:tl to l:lt<.: .'.).tiJh<tL:i.cc\L Yedr l.s the Year of 
1 L. uttly cldh_.,,:::; .!Tum LIH" Si.t.bbatical Year :Ln 
I \/'J ( ) I . t. ~ .~_i I ) l : ( . ,.) .. L w.t:_; l.u J)t: ,.<!.l.t:l>t .ri.L:rl ,_,v .. ~ry f:i.ft.ieth year 
i I\:; I •.·.ttl tJ.i. cVt.ory .'.it.:Vt:ttl..lt yt.~cLl', •.tttd i 11 •.tcld i.tiun l:u the resi::Lttg of 
lw I <tll'l, i·ltL: 1.·1 c·,•i II<_) •>.L s.LCLV<..::J, o~n<i tilL: n~lllil:ling of debts, all 
,Jttr·,·:;Lr ,,J I .Litr.l:_; vJ<.!J'<.: l-.r, \le rc:Lurttl:cl l:r> UtL' l'ctrnily of the origina.L 
l3 
uwner. 'l'vvo c·ur1:;id1 r.,J·r<.>t, ::;••c:Jll l:o 1/\ .. tk•· ,.J,•,tr· the implication of 
'/.'lie: i r ::I 1 •· lw itt'l'"l 1.1.111.'1' u.l l.lt<: l<~t~<l lur .survived. in Israel, 
vJitit·lt vJ."t:.; lr.t:;r,·.,l ly ·lll ·'<Jl i.•·:ull:ur •. tl :.;uc·i.c:l:y. 'J'he second is 
Y.tltvJr·lt':: uV.Jtt <l.tn:c·l i•>tt lo.t d _ju:-:1 clivi.:;\un uf the land among the 
v.tt 1 "'':. I r; !11::: .trtcl c I <~n:_; 1·,, en~arr·t.>. /.11.ti·. c'V(:ryone would have the 
l .. ,:.i·· ,.,.,>Jtr;lltic 11\t:.\Jt:.: 11./ :;ur·vi..v.d. .I 1: w.,~; to protect and preserve 
'''"""llti•· vJ<.:/ 1 ·-IJl·.i.t~<_i l:to~ .11.1 l.ltdl: Uu.: ,.Jul.Ji.lee provision was given. 
11 '"·ll1vt· :.:c:r v<:ll l~o r.r;mittd i:ht.; fHc!Uf'L'' Lh •. tt their ownership of 
1./]1' .,. .,. ., t[ ' .l:' J) • 
J\rtul.'ltc:r· I L'tJ.rl. l'ruv.i.siun il.i.mc.:cl o~L lessening economic di[~l-'d.t l.y 
Ill· I <1\!o/ ' '''" 1 .. :1 rt.i.lt'-1 'J l.cc<~tt.i.tltj (Lt.:v. l'l:'J-lO; Deul:. 24: 19-2)). 
'
1
.1lrv·i• It 11.t:. • ''l"·,·rttc•d 111.,1 l.h<:: f>Uilt· <tll<.l L·.ht.: c~li.ens be :fed, so llv 
r,, l::ro~c:lil•·:.: 11"1~ Lu 1·1·"1' U":i.r L'.i.elds thoroughly, I.JUL lr1 
:~·.~v~· !J!\·Itrtii 1(J:; l(l! !.!,,~;;~.__: 1 e::.;.c_; l.ut-·LuJl.li·v i_ndividudls. 
!•'! <lltl< r;,l<.l~<·l•·i,, ::L.r i/.:1·:.: UH: 
'l.nv "' •Jlr·.r.lr.iti<J' !;ucl IJUI :.; inLr; 1.11<:: I;I'•JJrrJiltY ol Israel still i:lnoth<:~r 
( ·~ l[tljl, I ::i:; i u! I' 1 I ( ~ ! . f • 1 II I i_r·,! Ill< 'I I /. ! (;r he~ I 1) i rlt.J l.lll' 
'l'lw I>I'UI>Itc'L.i.L (:tlll<l,·rnno:d.iort ul C'XI>lo:i.l:dl;.iun o:f the poor c~nd .i.n-
I .l u ~; L. r- c1 h:: s Y i:lhwe h' s 
1 ll[i<.r'lil l•ll (;1'1)/IIJIII.i(' ('•IULLy. /\lllloltCIII:Iy, the lt.'CJd.L provisio11s ~~.i.vc;n 
·iltJ(· ul I:IH_· tjl"l:odt. prophetic 
.wliv ly. lly 
I :.; I '/1 . I • 
of unjust me<lnS to exploi_ t the poor and further enrich its members 
(Amos 2:6; Ll:l; ~;:11-l~'; G:Llff; U:ll-6; Tsa. 3:14-~LS; 10:1-2; 
Jer. S:28; Mic. 2:1-3). 
'l'o ytve an incLLccttion of the ndture of the situi:l.·tion and o:f 
God 1 s response to j_[: we w:i_ll quote tllree passages from the prophet: 
Woe to those who clevi:.>t• wickedness, and 
\Jork t'"vi.l UfJOll l:heir LJC~d l When morning 
cL1wns they per_ turm it, lJecause it is in 
Ute power of tlH~ir l~cmd. ~rhey covet 
f:i_elcls and sei~c tht:~r.n; and houses and 
L.d<:e them awcty; they oppress a man and 
h:i_:.-; housLo, c1 lllctrl <~net his inheritance 
( lVJ.:j_ C: • ;r : 1- 2 ' H.S V ) • 
Uul -you hdve eyes ctlld lledrt only for-
c.l:i.:;honest gain, for sl!,,dding of 
inlloccnt blood' cllld tor practising 
opp.ccss:ion and vio.LellCl~ (Jer. :-:'2:17, 
l{~V ) • 
Wltcn yuu spredcl ioc· U1 yuur hctnd::;, 1 
w.i..L .L ILLde my eyes I. rum yuu, even though 
yuu rndke wany prc~y<~rs, .l wi 11 not listen; 
your lldnds c1re fuJ.L ut IJluod. Wctsll your-
:_;c~J ve~>; llldke yuurst' I Vt:•~; c::l c:ctJJ; n.:~Hl<JVco 
Ute c.'vLJ o.f your du:i.rt<J.:i J-.~.·urll lJel:uL't_' my 
eyc~:Cj; cc~ctse Lu dtl Pvt I , l~c1rn l-.o du LJOod; 
:_;c~l'k j u::; l.Lce, c u.r:Tl~C L c J p pre .s .s :i.on; de tend 
U1c Li:1Lher.Le.ss, pledd Fur the widow 
CL s c1. 1 : 1 ') -1 '/ , H~;v ) • 
'J'I!ese p<:1ss u~Je.~; reve<-~1 the gravity uf the injustices practised against 
Lh<: puur. Uul: <.~t the same time they exp.cess Yc~llweh' s displei:isure 
dl:Jdtns t l:xp..Lu.itat_i_on c1nd His dcterminctt:Lon to hi:ive it corrected. 
A.s W<tS mentioned ec.LrLLer, it wc1s fur J. srdel'::; perpetuation of 
oppression, along with the prdctice of :i.dolatry, that God sen·t her 
into cctpl.Lv:ity. 
I'> 
l.n cunc.l uti i.1 ,, 1 I;[;_, ;_;t_H-V<:y • .. J! I~<· tJI<i '_l'estdrnent perE;pectivc: un 
l•:tttjl:hy quote From 
'!'Itt.',,:,_: '''vf-;1-.<tlllltlll :·.,,1_ .. vvc~.tLUl a.ncl 
,,,·,J:;I''-'ril.y i11 1><·1·;_;\''". ivt·. lt hloclyes 
[\,,·Itt .tl "ttl \v.i \:it J c.:cil.t i.t:l_ i.ul'lS cUlcl 
·.,ul_i_,.,,;,;. w~.~ . .t.l Ut i_;,; 1\ltl: l:o be dCCU-
IIIll~ ,J ,,.,1 IU;~L I <>I' ill<' ;;,tJu~ of yeltifll] 
lllc>J"t· .•1111 IIIUl"t>, 
l.>y ''1'1'' <:,',..;; i.t.JI\ ,,,,,I 
' : I Ill t.IIJ '--' ;,; L l.: d tl L 1,) 
llltt:: I. ''', 1.: he CJrlined 
ittjlt:_;l_i_,;,~, .i.l: Cdfl 
("I)Vt~t_c·uu~.:ltless ... •••• 
v•h· .;1 l' :ilc:WUI cl:.:, lttJI
1 
Jii'OJ>L'l.l~l:ors, of 
•>U.t: vvtooti.Lh. Itt uUI" U:_;,; t)f ;i..t, Wt:! 
·<I<' :_;i•lltiii~J i.l \1<. tl<> ll<tl rc•J.L!.:'Cl 
r;,"\';; :.:pc·cj_o~L ,;,,t,CvL·n \·(·r· Ule poor 
16 
dill\ ittltt<jl y, \ltl' Wc!•lk olltd Uj)f:lt:'<.:!SSed. 
'L'lt<' J\lc•w 'J'esl~.ctlllt~rl'i: 
;_;:,i<Jit:: vvi 1 1 •]i.vc.o u::; .t [n,,dcl \"'' :.:1><'<:1 i.v" <lJI Lhe New '1'estament 
'.L'ile v.:u:j_uu::; words used 
lJu.>se designating mater.Lr.tl 
\"J:_;;_;,·~;:_; 1.• •It:: Lit r_rc:tL•:r,tl, l:hu~;c: <IL,,s i tJil•tl .i.JI~J ctccurnulated mqterial 
1,,:;::•.·:::; Lt.ttt::, ·lll<l LllU~-'C clc:.:.i~lllc.tl:.i.rHJ l.IJc: c11·i.ve l:ow<H'ds accumulatinr_r 
/\< , ·" 1 ,[j ''' J 1_., > l:hc l\kw J nl_:,_: l_.,_i_o_l__l_:_i.:.<'''-:.:"...:I_::..LJ...:.l::.·-::..c:..:l:::..-.:..:i...:.c...:'l..:-l:...< :.::tr_·4y_c:::J.:.f:__.:..N:..:c:::..·'W.:.:. 
, I I t: l .. l1c; I c >1 · f!LU\''-'J·Ly 
. 17 
poSSE_!E)!3:LOrlS." 
,/lUll t0 Vn 1 
c:uns.i.der :i.L: llt<JI-c~ t·lr>:_;r·ly i.n Uw t:XJ)(>:;i.l:i.un uf Matthew 6:19-3/l 
(Ch.qli.Tr 'L'vv•>). 
Jr1 (_:.L.t:_;:_;_lc.tl l;n __ ·ek '/-;11tiil IJJco.tJJ;j wc:,t.Lth, p.CO[Jerty or mune_y, 
k,T~,ilil IIIL'ctii.S Jlrlll'l:J·Ly ur i'us::;e::;si.uns, clllli Uflt;frot;c~. or L'1!7ctf"'XOVrct 
lltectns LltrtL wJLi.clt 0110 L'uusesses. .L11 Lill.~ LXX these words occur with 
s.i.111 i. l c~r sh, tclv :; uJ IIIC:<tll i.IIIJ. 'J'lwr.·t.: is Lhe n"curring idea that 
IJJ<.tl.t.:r_i '-'I. JH>:_;;jc·:_;; __ ;_J.\_Jlt.':i .u:-c: U1e bJes;_jj_fl(JS of God (Pruv. 8: 21; 
J-:u-l<:o_;. ',: i'J; c,:.·; -, Chron. ·1: 1?). 1\uL to bctlance tllis idea, there 
LS ,(I :;u •I r<::JH:otl.cd wctrnilHJ agct.i.nsl: U1c: Jlrt:!dispus __ itJun to make posse-
: ; i r- • I. I : I I_H • ; ; ' 7 : tr . ; J l : J , 'J f • ) • I f3 
JIJ Lite IJt:.:w 'J'(;:_; L .. unent -/1/-)')-1-14. uccurs on L_y in I:. he Synoptic 
ln l:llt: uu::;pels it occurs 
r•IJI y i 11 ~-~..,J "' l:li<.'l: l:u UK· possess.i_<JILS rrl I:IH_: r-ich yuuflg ruler which 
p1 t:vt:IIL.t:d lti_llt J 1 u111 lx:t UIII.LIHJ .Je::;ut;' di:,c Lple (JVlk_. 10: )J; Lk. 18: 2/l). 
!.11 Llt<' Ac:l:s t>J l:l!t.· 1\]'u::;l:.le:c; ./<!'J/irt si.mtJ-'-Y meott\s llltHH:~y (Acts Ll:37; 
IJ:'IH; ;>U; /IL::'C). I..''Jllrl is ctlsu ellijJJuyc:cl in J''C:ferE~IIL:e l::.u Lhe posse-
s::;.i.ons of t.l!e r.i.cl1 yuun<J ruler, cHlcl r>.r. ul>cth.l. y lltedrts c-2stcttes 
(Mk. 10:?2; Mt. 19:22). J.n Acts K T:'Jlltf l1dS ceference to property 
(Acl:s '):1; ?:1~)). tJI)ii/~'·' and _~51!djJ)Covrctr~re the must w:LcleJy used 
wurd::; w:i.l.-.11 reference to mc.tteria1 posst:.·s~; iuns. 'J:'he_y occur c1t 1edst 
:;i.x:Ll:<ort l~i.rnes. They Li.t:erally mcdn 11 Lilt-' l:hinu tiled' LJelungs ( tu .some-
(Jill.:) ,_\lid Uws . I 'J qenerc_d. 11 
' and (li.J:'.'t.V wh:Lch have Ute.i.L prLrnc~ry r·efc~rcnce otherwise 
( L i I r: o~11d sub.slJJIICe) C.tre somel:inws usL·<i l:u dent()t-e lll·ll'l' s mec~n::; oJ-
:sub:s.Lstence ('I ,J11. -~= !'/; l~k .• '() 'I I) : I ! I • ) •. 
I ' . /\ <J_,UIL drlC (.)IJ l'j'l, l '> UJ' 
Hlctb.:~.r·:i-'tl IJ.<J.·~;;,;c~•-~ji_t>J•::; Lit g(~rJet-.t_i •tlicl uttl.y c1 se:;concldry reference to 
.. tee umu J ct tecl 1 >u ;j ;_; c: :>:> _i_un ~;, .. m d f.t·,~' 1 u "~ 11 L I y , 1 t1Uu.1 if y iny word is u.sed to 
i.nclic.tLt:.c Ll1t: ;_;c~c:ultd.try reference (d::> .i.11 tile Ccl:Se of the rich youn<,J 
r.·u I l' r ) • 
}\ ( ' ( - 1.11111_1 I ' ( 1:" ( I jvj ' l I_(_~ r j- ' I I I ' ( ) ; __ ; ;_; ,_. :__; .s 1. () I l s 
-------------
/\cTUJIILI J,,[_ccl 111-tl:t___-~t:'i.ul [>OSI::ies::>i<JJIS 11 llldY be denoted by _TTAou"[CJ(. 
r· i ' :It<_:::> , c~11 cl :"1 t:r-edsu.r.es." ~~Lnce we wtll treat _ G ?6clUf1.J!J 
.i 11 U1e I::XJ >u~;j U_ult <>.L JVJctt U1c'w 6: l':J-:)!1, we wiLL confine our consider<l-
lit<: LJtdo-1-:u.rul'<=ctii wore\~' "to flow," wh:i.cl1 probetbly came to mean 
"h' fi .. .l L t>r I u 1..1." Thu::; l~lle prinictr:y mt:<trt:i.n9 of {lt\ouro.s is "fulness 
) ' 
ul' r_J<H>c.l:s." 
111 pr·i_III.iL:Lve lleJlenistic thought t(A,,uP:••<:. (riches including 
I'J cq>t!_r-l-.y) Wd::; .buuncl inextrtcably to noJ>i.-1 ity and both were regarded 
.t:; t:lttc: Cj i_l L.::i ut Ute 
'-''l (jOt!::>."·' Durinu 
vi.t.:Wt'd Oft ell\ .i .. ltdiv:i.dudi.islic bctsis. 
tlti.~ cctrly period riches were 
But beginning with the 
plt:Llu:.:iOJ:.>It.i.c,t'J Jl.r-<~dece::.;:.;urs of Pl<1t:o cHtd 1\r.i.stotle, and culmindtin(j in 
L'Jc~t:o cll'ld J\ri.:stotle l~helllselves, r.iches wc:re viewed in the socidl 
curt Lex 1: ot LI\C' [foALS .• Jn l:he opini.on u ,- these thinkers, wedl th sl10uJd 
l!c: uU.Ji.:!.(:!cl tur the deve.Lupment of culture c:md the dispensing of 
~I U 
jUS l::i.Cl:. PL.tl:o .trtcl /u·LsloLLe, c::;pt~Ci<~.l Ly, contended that striving 
,,J·t(~r wectLUt <.~::; .t rrrt:•tlt:i ul· st:curi Ly ""'';,; .t m:Lsl:ctke, becc1use "opposed 
')II 
t:u l'Xl:ecndl r:·icltl;:~" L:.> "U1c~ !~cut• ""'-'<i.LUt ut v:Lrtpe."' 'rhe Cyn:Lcs 
ctncl l:ltt:1 ,S Lui.r.·:.; J."Lu.I.JH.~d Lo the :Lrtcli.v idu.tlist.Lc view of weal·th, but 
tur most: pr~rL rejecl:.ecl the pu.1 su:Ll: of r:i.ches since it would make 
"mdn clc:ttc:Jtdc:ttl: un l.lt.Lnq:;; .tncl celc~l::i.un:;" . - 2 ~) instead of hlmself. 
ln u,l; L.XX TIAI.utosuccur::.; ,Ji,()uL. 1ll0 times as the translaLLun 
,,{ :.;C,Vl.'J:d.l llvi.J.L'C~vv wutd:;. ll.:i.che~; ( t.e. !J}.,()IJ(05) does not assume •'1 
l''''"'ittc:Jtl l'•'rl. .. i.11 Lltl' ectrly Old 'J'c;:.>l:.tnltortl: documents, but where .Lt .t.:,; 
l:t•.·.>l .. v<l lite; t•Jt:V<t.i.Li.ll(j v.i.ew .i.s tlt<tL "cvt·.tltll j_s Cod'S gift and cUl 
··xt''·r::,;.·.;ion <.1.! lli.s pcrsunctl 
l1u1 .. wltc·tJ we cume to the pr<.>fliJL.'i.i.c t'rd, we• cl:L:3cover that wec~.Lllt 
11.111 l'v<·l.lllll: ,, :.il.rung sociulogicct'l LtcL<J.I .i.rt the l.:i.fv of the chosen 
l Jt •j ll ) 1 !_: • I•'J·•,JII Lit<:; 1-'l'<Jt>h(•\:ic ut.tet·.ut<·c,:; wt· l.r:~ctrn U!,tl: dlongside the 
•lt·t,rivt~l.l lll•t:.i::it·:;, ct J:ctl:ilc;r .':irrti:!l..l. IJul: l.lUWl:t·J'ul drtd weulthy elite had 
<lc.·vt:lol"-~<1 (.l.·,;.t. '):;'1.; Jr~r. ~):111:., ;",-:1·1; l~:zek. ;J~':;",-:.l9; Amos 2:6£.; 
~.J : '1- I :) ; JVj i • ; ) : I J. • ) • J rt~>te .. td of revertrt<J the c:Lclt dS the blessed of 
There were at lectst two 
r-eu:;ons l.u.r:· Ute c.t:..;L:i.cjctLi.un of the ci.clt. Firstly, they often 
.tcqui r-eel lltei.r wecJ.I.Ut Liy unjust IllL!dltt>. A11d secondly, while they 
n~vt..~lecl .i.r1 Ute~ i r- l.ttxury, Lltey bccC•.lllle oLd i.v:i.uus to the need around them 
(.I. 1,;". 1 , : U- ;' tl.; 1\nt<, :J 1 , : '/- I ; '; J er. :.111 : U- I l; 1v1 :L. 6: 1f. ) • 
1'J 
In Utl' vJ.i:_;dullt l.iiL'rdture of l:IH~ ()ld ·restarnen·t as well as the 
Jntcn·te:;Lultl~ltl:.tl l't•J_i,;d, /1;\ovfL\.~ .~-c~<.:,~:ivt:d wcc>:i .. ljhty approval, because 
i. L we~.~; :;vc•n , t:> rc.~uL l::i..!l<J from LILC: t.~COIIulltY .. u1d i.ndus·try of those who 
lt·:>Jlu:l. .u\cl LI1L! i.tlJLiil.~y l:u l.Ji.Ve .tLm:::i (L'ruv. 10:1'); .Sir. 10:30; 
I ,,J, I :•: H). 
1.11 Ute: 1\Jc;lrJ 'l'e:;tctm<:~nt t_;.r.d thL:.Lc: wc~re ctt least two opposing 
One t:nd of the spectrum 
•.:XJ''·,.;_;:c:i..•,rl ul r;ucl':> IJIL::e>.':.ii.ngs ctnd s.tl.v.,li.on. '.l.'lte n~c;w age in which 
I lw ,lt'\v.·; wi I I c:11 juy olJCC.i.cL.I. privi.Lt:!<;;ll: !IIC~<Lnt for l:.hcrn d time of 
, 1 I '11 r 1' I. 11 1 L m c~ I.. c .r . i., 1 .1. 1 'u ::; ::; t; s s :i. o n s • '.l'l1e ol..ltcr end uf Ute spectrum was 
1'1•111 <'lidt:<..l l.JI,Ll IJI(; jJI'L'SUit d'JC W<:t::> JlcL.'i.'>.illtJ <Hie.\ the fleW dge WdS dDOUt 
I" .:llJ<:IIJt.·, ,JJICI I.JJ,tl. ci.l'ltcs werL: "l:ltc: lllu::;l.. visib.Le :c>:i..tJIL of captivity tn 
. ''/ 
l..lll.' JloJ.,'._i,';LJ)(j hl()_j·Jd." 
1/AovTO(, ,[Jid i.l..:; CU~Jnctte~; cLtt: wi dt:.l.y USl!d in the New ·restclrnent. 
'I'Ji,Jll<.JII Uw Jll"t.:~Vcl.i.l\.1\<j _i_clc:<t :i.s dlw<:tys Ut<LI: uf cJ.bundctr\ce, the use of 
(/J\outos. :L::.; ltul: 'liJII.i.tc~d Lo lllctleri.:d pus.:;(:!SS:i.ons, Lrut hc1s frequent 
r.·eJ.-er<..~ IICt::.; tu Ll \1 .. ! fu Jne s ,'.:> of s piri t:u <:tl quct_J.j_ ties and graces, especially 
i.n 1: ill~ I', t u .L.i.tlt.: L 1.1. L:j t J e ;,; • .fur ex<~mplc, l:'ctul speaks of the riches of 
God'::.; lJL'det:, vJisduitl .:mel tjlot·y (Fullt. ')::'J; ~':4; Col •. 1.:27; ') . ') . L • L. ) 
1:: pl1 • l : 7 , I U ; :.' : ll , 7; . \ : ·1 (j) • Chr.i.st wl tu wets rich became poor for the 
L;llf.'.i.c:lllllCllt u:l. lJIL.! Chu.rcll (~1 Cor. !l:'J; u:~J). The Church must allow 
1.1\L~ vJunl t_,_, rlwv J I r iclllj in it, and must. also be rich :Ln. good woJ~ks 
( ( • < , I • \ : I (, ; ·t 'L' :·L 111. (, : 1 U ) • 
.111 Llw :.;ert.'.>c uf lllc!l:.er:i..al posSic!~;si.uns 1//\tJuT.L•S' occurs mu~_;tLy 
"" i I 11 i.11 n<'<J· ,1 i Vl' c:o11 l:(~X L::.; (one notable excepLLun l:; U 1e ri.c:h 111<11l who 
'I'hou9h Wt'diUl il:~;eLf rc•c(~i.ves nu .l'orlh-
k i lllJLIUIII .. li"l' :.;u.l I .ic.ic~nL <Jruunds to cl:L;cuuJ'dCJ<:: cd:t.Lclllilenl: to .i..t • 
• J<~.'jU:j n:J•J.·c:..;ents riches dS c.1 <Jt:·cdt bc.u.rier l:o entrctnce j.ntu 
1.11<: k i ll<lciUIII u:r l~od ctnd dS d destruct lVL~ Force whi.ch stifles tht! 
i.n.lll.ll'llL'l: ul Ult2 vvorcl (JVlatt. 13:c?; 'L'J::>Ji.; ]V[k. Ll:'I'J; 'LO:;<i). 
l.itkc~, w!tu 1•1 <~~;L~nt~; Jesus as the 1r.Lc~Jid ut tl1e poor, :is part:LcuLLtrly 
1•1 •Ill<.' l.u purLr<ty t.lw r:i.ch in d neCJal::ivt~ l i.Cjht. .'.)u pronounced :is Luk1•' ;_; 
II•·(J,,I.ivc' Ln.~<~LIIJCIII~ of ·the rich thc~t I•' •. '..le.l.ler SU<JCJl:'::.>ts that Luke m<~y 
Ll 1<.' I i.<.; I I . :'B ( n,\ ()U~ I.Ol) as the enl~lllies () 1.' Chr.LS t. 
P<.tu·l J.s .Less outspoken on we;tl U1 thctn Jesu:s. However, he is 
•:cJJt<:vnh:~ct L.lt.tl: wt::dlthy Christ:i.ctns shuuld nul become proud r:tncl self-
'·"ril i.clvJtl: Lwc.tu:,.;c of their wec:d.th, LluL l:hey should distribute il: 
I. .i lw I cl.l I y, l.ltll.'.J lllctk.in<J their fub .. t.n~ murv Sl.~curc• ( l 'J':Lrn. 6: 1'/-19). 
u I .<.11 L:lie 1\lc~w 'l'estament vvc.i. t<.•J s J ctllles .i..ssut~s the most 
:,;,·<~t·llitHJ ir1cl i.cttll<.'tll: of the rich. Wlt.LI.t~ he ~;eerns tu tmp.Ly thc~t ther<:-: 
vv<.clc.· ri.cl1 l.>c:r·.~;U!t:J .ill the Church (l:·JO, '1'1), he <JOes on to CdstLCJetle 
t'Jt;VC'J o>i.JJle judgment for their 
Wltcll Ull: Al-"'l.~<ti.Yil;.il.: llll.:fll·j_utl.':i l:.lt<' Iltdl:(::r.i.ctJ.ly rich, they ctre 
.i.nc.lulk:cl dlttutuj l.ltcJ:3c: 'Ltt dcUI(jC~r u/: (_iud';" jud(_J!Itent· (G:J':i; 3:17f.; 
'LH: J, l'1 ) • 
'J'ltc· 'l''ttc:L.tl llll,:,;:_;<l~Je ot l:lH:: New 'J'estarnent is t:hat riches are 
U clll.~j i_,:rtl. L! ll.:llll:.itl~;j 7 dltcl l:llerefO.L't.: IllUol: ]Je l:t'dflSforrned into eternal 
vc.~·l u•· 'J.'huse whu c).:i .. ng to cmd trust in their 
1· i c·l H ·:_; .. 1.1':'1 · Cll.liJIIJV<.I Lu c:urHiemncl'i::i .. urt. 
'I' 111 · 1 1 1 i v \: 1 1 ) J\, · 1 • u 111 u 1 o~ I .l.'. 1v1, tl: l~ .ci cJ 1 1',) :.; :H · .-; ;_; :i. u n ::; 
/\ I urLIIc.:t" undt~t:·.sl:.cttlc!inCJ oF Ut;.:! l'kw T'estarnent attitude l:owardc; 
,J,·,JIIII i.:_; IH·,,vi_llccl in Ll1c various c:r)tldullndl::Lons oF covetousness 
(,,v,.t·it·,,, t_]Jl"c-'ll, ·JC<.Iui_::;j_t.Lvenes;,;, l()Vl:.' uf· IIIUilc~y). 'f'ltl~re are C.tl: LecJ.sl: 
'I rtd (_ / cv, ".1 heLve." !. irct~k. 17tl t: o vt t c ct. had various . 
. ·_;I 1, tclt.:.:_; uJ' rtthut.i_tt(_J: de::.; i.rc J-ur rttd tec.i.c.~J llussec;sions, lust for power, 
i.tt <~ pus:Lt.Lve sense), ctrld sucp<~:;;,;:i_!HJ of others justly or 
Lll I i u ,'j I I y • 1\ttl. i.Jy Lhc U.ttte uf l'Ltl:u <tttcl /\r:i..stotle, tiAcuVIi~La. ccJ.rne to 
itciVl' <I jJU.Ce.Ly tle<j•ll:tve COf\IIUi:ctLi_Uil. J 1:. W<~S regc.trdecl· dS an immoral 
<1<.:~; i1 1.: ( Lli<:Juclj __ lllJ (_J.n~c~d c.~nd sexuct.l. Ju:.;U for which there was to be no 
'.l'he Cynicu dflci the Stoics as well 
22 
ci-L~;ctvowed c:tny connection with /7A(oV(;; t,1<1. ,"J 
'J.'he occcts:Loncd occ:urreltet.:~; uJ /1;\r::,,vt:~ ( tl i_n l:he LXX are 
r;ri_mc~rily in the prophc·t:Lc denurtci.d t j(,lr uL lhe we<tl Uty who, through 
t:heir p.t:'oxirn:i_ty to powt::!.L', llldfli.pu.lc~l.:<.•cl t·hc: puLi t.icd1 cHid economic 
.fur: tllem::.;elvec.;, even by v:i.olenl~ ruc:dnS (Jer. :•:::17; J::~.ek. 2:.:':27; 
lldiJ. :·:•J). 
( I ':'' I • 
w I'! : ·\l, ) • 
rJAt t•Vtr:tly.) ,;,·cur .-~I. l.c::ct:3L: ninett.::t'rl l:.i.ntv::.;. 
( • > ( • ( • r· 
Yl 
lyY .f:r<tucl. 
J n c1 L L JJu t one c c1 s '' 
l"'s:;•·:j:_iL.:<.I l>y l.l:. Jn dee:tli.ng with the fll<tll wllu clesi.n::d Jesus l~o _i_ntl:r-
vc·Tit.: iII cl cl:i_~;pute over the div:ts:i.Oil ot I oll!i"i.ly :Lnheri .. tcHlCe, Jc:sus 
i. t;sued an aclmon_i_ U_on to CJUd.r.d ag<:Li.nst <tr.:qu:Ls:L ti ver te::;s because 1 i_fc: 
rt<Jl: l:o I:.Jt~. lllCOct,'.iU.n.!d by the abundance of lllctl:eric.ll possessions. To 
l. c• 
- ..:> 
cJ.IIlllloity L-.l1e: :._;.._:r:i .. ousness w:Lth wh.i_ch he v.i ewecl flA&OVli (ta, Jesus told th(:: 
:3Lur·y ,,_,, u11c; wl1o accu.rnuJ.ated gre<:li: sl:<;t.t.:::; for the f1..)ture but who died 
I.Jt.~l.'()n: I1Li:i Uljuyl!lent of them beg<Hl (L.k. ·t:':lJ-C''l). According to Paul's 
oHII!I<.JIIi li<JJ\ l.o L.Ja~. E[JllesiLlnS and till'~ c:ui<J!:i!:ii.diiS, f/)..t.i.OVi..~ld.. is one s:i.n 
,':l 
whi.ch should noL: "L:Vvll IJi_· ne:uned .tiii!>r\(J you, as is fitting among Sd:i..nt~s." 
On the contr<J.ry, n.\ti·VEt_u-1_ must IJc~ pul-_ I~<J death 21rnong othe.r worldly 
c~tU.tudes drKI J>l:'ilC:LicL':.i. .So ~~r·ctvc· L:s l:lt\o s.in of UAtu iJl..~ cd. that Pdul 
clc~!:.i:i.(_)rtcd:es i_t ct:.i i.cloL.ltry, i...e., 1: L' I .i.<:i L:s human devotion and rivals 
:.>111.'> '"'ti,·lt <lc.li le llt<lll (IVIk. 7::':'; !{olll. ·I::"J); which exclude them 
''"''' llll: t'!tli:;li<tll U.)lllllllHti.Ly (I C:()r·. '>:10, 'I.'L), and wh:lch as cl re::JuLL 
c.:;;··' II(\,· l.ltt.'llt J L<!lfl .tny i.JI!te.r·i_tc_utce .i 11 Utt• lci.ngclom of God ( 1 Cor G: lU; 
1< I d!.. I! :I)) .. fi,\(J' Vt: f, ca . . 1.::: >1lso one· ,,f tltc~ s_i..ns condemned among :L:tlse 
1 , . , , • I " · 1 ·" ( : L' L:: I • . '. : J ; ; ' 1:' e 1: • :' : J ,1) • I) .[II J i.n d::>se'r-ti.ng his 
'''''"'i''v''''s:_; .J.~; ,, L.l.i_:~JJl:Jt~;er· uf l~hc Cusl"-·1, mdkes it clear that lt:i..s 
l•t·li<lV.i.t,LII-- J·i,J.~, ltlJL l.JL:L!JI !IIUI:i.Vctl:c:CI !Jy IL\ "', v cJ 1. c( ( ·1 'J'It\:c:ss. ) 2:5). 
il.vl·c~Jly, Ut<.' .,,_JV<-: ur lover of money, is d 
:.:y'"'''Y"' ,,, 1//lo·•·l~t; •. u .• JJ,,u:J ':;; ~;b·<Jit'j sl.:,tl.un~::nL concerning the love of 
t'Vi.1 ' 'J'.i.rn. c,: 10) probctbl.y should be viewed 
. . :1/ 
t"Olll G.ceek plu.l o:::ur>lty. But as the New Inter-
;;,,i.d ir1 l.lu:_: lv}:l. t:umc:;; ul: e.x:peric~ncc. 'J'lw clrectrn of wealth can gdin 
<I tk'IIIUtl.i_r.· IJuL<I l>Ver .t lltdn or n a. lh.tl~iun." P<.Ju1 0lso indicates that 
l:llc i'r·o~.;J.>e'l:l:i_vc IJi.:..>ltop ;~~tuuld nul: be Ct luver cJI' ntulll2.Y <d..rf<,la("yufov, 
I 'l'i.111. :\:J), oLJtcl Llt.tl Lltl~ Lovl~ of' mon,~y :Ls one uf tbc signs of Uw 
1 .~:_;l: cl.ty:; ( ;· 'l'i.r11. J: :.'). Luke ob~;et vc~;_; LJ ~cti: the Phurisees who were 
i.<JVCJ"' uf 111utt<~Y \vl:.Ll~ oi.'!(:itded .Lly .JL.~:;tt:_:• 1-.t:!lchincJ concerning mc~rrunun 
( L k. • Hi : Jil ) • 
I.IH·J .. <!I ,,r..-.:, lhe very drive 
Luw,tccl::; l:ltl: ,,._·, __ :utttu/.,1 ir<Jt r!l' m,,Lt!r·i.,,.l ,.,,;_;:;<·:::.::iurto; constitutes mordl 
·.:,,,,_t/<1 \,c, ,·ep~.:;nled of, or :i.l 
will ittCLI.I" di11L<1<: .JtHI<Jllll:ttl.• 
CHJ\[1 'J'EJ( '.L'HIIt·:J:: 
Jl·~.SU.S, JVJA!VJJVJUN J\J\jiJ '1'111·: KlNCJJOJV[ 
'rhis chi:lpter focuses on Jc·~_;us' Lc:c~chinlJ concerning 
mater:Lal possessions. uur t:red l:!flc:nL wi.l .L encurnpc1ss an outline 
of ILLs general <tlLit.ude ,md dll e x.pus:L Lion ·of JVlcttthew G; 1.9-311 
c.tncl Luke 1U: 1U-JO. 
cepresentdt:i..vc: becuuse ciS the uuti.:Llle o:l ILLt:> ~JerH:~r·dJ attitude 
will show, thc:re ctLe other p<tt:>SLLlJf:.~S i.tt which lle ctdclresses the 
subject under con:ji.cJerdti.on. 
Jc;:_;u:C>' Cenercd 1\l.:l.i tttd~: 'l'uw.t.r-cl:3 
JV[ Cl b:: .t' :i_ d 1 [ 1 () S :_; I ~ :..i ;j i_ I i J l ;3 
'.l'llc" uVl:r·.ti.L <'ll:ti.tucle ol: Je;Lc;u:> L·.uwdr.-ds lltdter:Lcll pos:.;ess:i..ons 
llldY IJ1: uul:L:i_w.:d .1.•_; J·u.L.Iows: i_·]tl~ J.>d J'•H.It ;x tcc.~ l no ver Sd l motif, the 
J·t..::Jtunc:L<tl:Lun moL.iJ., L:he ddrHj(;~r· motU-, dttd tile benev.olence motif. 
'J'lt•· l'.tL'•ti\IJXi.C.·,JJ l(t:Vt.'[·:;,lj_ JV[uJ::L.f: 
l:ec~chtnq <1:~ r·epresented by the Gospels 
l~: l.l1t: t·unc:.c:pl: ul d pctradoxicct.l r-vver:::;L~L. 'l'he most notable 
I'Xdlllfl I.e ui. l:ltj_L: reversctl is His tectch:Lnq concerninq the loss of 
I. i.Lc- L:u lli.Jtl wl1o :_;t:~uk.s l:u save it, dnd qctin of life to him who is 
wi I JLnCJ to .Lo:_;e Li (JVIdtt. 1:3:3':); l6::"); JVJk. U:3 15j Lk. 17:33 
J n. ·t ,J : ;• ') ) • l.lu L: L:l!e pctradoxicc~.L n.:vl~.c:>ct1 rnotif is a1 so applied 
26 
l~o the econum_iL:.tLLy dl~IH:i.ved and the rr~ctteri_ally prosperous. 
Luke in pLtrlicul<u:· purtrctys th_i_s reversal. In the Magnificat, 
JV!c1ry puj_nt:.:; L:u Cud pruv_i_c_li_nq ctl!undctntly for the poor while 
di:snti.ssiny tltL" LLclt c•111pty llcHtded (Lk. 1:'52-53). In the Lukan 
bed ti tudes tlte lluor .t.nc> tJronuuJ tCc:•d blessed and are promised the 
Kingdom u:L lioc!, while~ j uclcJmenL i_s pronounced against ·the rich 
( L k: • b : ;' ()- ,> C ) • Luke~ lG: 1.:1-J ·1 dJ'ctlitct l::i_zes the reversed status ol 
Utcc ri_clt <tJtd tltl~ puur .i.n Lite <tJ C(:!J'Lil'e. The paradox in these 
1 ,,t ~; c; dLJ e ::; ntLl.'-' L Jx· :.:;eC!J 1 <tCJ c~.Lns t UH; pre v i_LLling idea that riches 
vvc:l"l' Ute s.i.lJll uJ God's fc~vour, c~nd 011 the contrary, poverty wds 
l.lt< · :.:; _i_ lJ n u f Cod ' ::; cur:.:; e • But .i.n ,il;su;:;' proclamation, especLtll.y 
iro l,uJu:, Lite tabJe is turnecl; the puur dre the objects of God's 
' 
:::p<.·cLtl C<!ltcc:J'JJ .or1d Lite· ri.ch ctiL~ r·c!I.J<-!ctl.<·.:dJy cctsl:igated. 
'I'J1l: [{t_:IIUI.ll _i .tt_i_Ull JVJul__j_j 
.. Jv::u:_;' r.,c_Li,;ctl. cc~L.L Jor· Lite; Lt~Jrunc.i ... ·.tLLun of wealth is 
u::;u.t L J.y .t:.:;:c:uc.i.tl<-:d w_i Lit Jli_s prerc:<lu.i.~;.i.Lc~ J·ur discipleship. 'l'hus 
w<~ t..~tJC<Jli11Lc:r Urt: J.r(~<ILl(~nL-. dc·mc~Jtcl l:u <.J.ive up une's possessions and 
[,,1 Luw H.i.m (JVLtLL. I'J::'L; IVJk. 10:.'1; Lk. l!I:JJ; U3:~,;~). 'rhe 
ti.r:_;L di.~.::c.i.1•lc::.:; dJ<:~ sct:i_d Lu ltdVl' :.:il"J.lc!J",rlc=d themselves from their 
I ur.IIJL:.L Jiil:, it1cJud.i.ny L:lte:i.r pus:.:;e:.:;s.i_c,rJS, to follow Jesus 
(Lk. 'J:n, ;·u; tvi<~Lt. •l: w-?2; '3: 1-s; !Vlk. 1:16-20; 2:13-17). 
Luke:, wu.n:: L:ltctn Ute; uUt<.::J.S, empltctsizes the totaLi_ty of the 
n:.!rtuoc_i.C!U.on re,ru.i.red by puirtl i.ny uul: Lhctt the call includes 
lt:c!V.LfllJ 'ctLJ' (Gk. 1/c(v(,r), dnd l:llctL :i_n response the early disciples 
. l 
Lc::Jt 'ilLL.' 
~~~---~~-· _ll_ll_l ~~1-'.!._l~i-~ 
' · 1 1 I 1 .11 1 ,_. c~ ·u ~~~ u LJ 1' · I{ i 1 1< 1 r. I" 111 • 
II ~j l: .. LI: J (~ l.l l c: . .L II I I lll . I iCc: l >I I IJc· 
"""~1· l!J!JI<j:i --IV![.:. il: 1')). '1.' II'. Ill OJ:_; I ' I i I ' . I . 
:L r 1 
iii' <TdV LltlJ ctlb.·r 
I...:· 
"' 
"' J'il.'lll..!.'.i ('<Jill" \11 .l,_::_;u:j' ~;<tyi11•_1 '••II< •·IIJiJJ<I l..ltv d'i.I.I'Lc:uJLy o.l Ll1c: 
1 \t.'ll t..'ill.c.·l i.ll'i l.lw 1\.ill,_jli<JIIi (IVI,III. 1'1:.' \-.'11; lVII<'. 'll.l:.''lj l.,k.. ~IH:;'tl-:'',). 
I•'" 1 • I<·:; 11 :.i 
I " I. I II :; I i I I i '-'Ill: .. ~ \!J 11 i (:II J t:: I[ (I :i h ' d ' ( i I ll I . l. I_() I ''-' <: u (j I l.l ::'.L: u I II:! I :__; 
II i ,';) :Ill llli ,_, ('(Jiil.i:Xl 1.11-tl III.Llillllllll (IIIUJII'Y, 
llw <i.lll:Liil<· (l,k. 1.':1\-:Jlj 1!):1')--l()). 
'I'll•.· ll<.'llt'V<.J lt.:ll< ., · JVI,,j_ if 
'I'll.\_~; IJJ<•I:i_t uc·cu1·~; i.r1 c_:(lltjuncl::i_<Ht 
"ill1 Ute: ,l,.:lll<illcl;__; u.l tli.:Jt::i.pJe::.illil' (Lk. lll:'U; JVJ.d:L:. LO:il?) .tnli <tf,su 
'Jill1 IILL' ,,,[JJI<llli.l.i<JIJ l:u :ilJJI·e 1.:1--,:,l::.illl'<:::; i.11 ltt.odVtc:ll (JV!.tl.L. 6:-l'J-;'tl; 
I ' k • I . ' : . I, 'l -- . I, /I ) • 
ilt'•<Vt'll wl1c:11 eli:__;!.' il>uLL:tl l.lenc:vol.<~nl:.ly l:u ,,JlevLLLe t.·.Jtr.::! need:; uf 
.!JJI.cl·c::;l.iJll__i·ly, in ,l(:~;u:;;' L<:•lt.:ILLil'J cull<.'t.'IIi.Lnq !.he ful:u.rt::; 
jJJ,,I,IllJl.'lll ''' lill: IJ•Ji·iull~i (JVJ<::tl:l: •. ",;:\1-ll(;) llv ':]iVt!,'j nu j_ncl.ic·.tL:iun 
''"i''-"1 11.\ Jl<J 1:11(~ pc~I'L. J.L:i.lll or· l.:l1t..: l.c~cl<. ,,1- J-ct:LUt w.i.J I pl.-ty i.11 liH: 
j ll ,_,'.Jill(' II L. 
l J, · ~; J: i I l y. 'l'ltt~- i.Jt<:.•vLI·,Ii.<l<! cul\1_-ltt:;i<•lt i:;, l.ti.L.ll w.ilJ [Jruducc: Luv.irttJ, 
c·uiJCL!I'ft dttd l:.lt<! lctck ol ~;w·Jt ':"rtCl'J'lJ J.S dfl .i.nd:i.cc:tl::i.un uJ· 
~~~~l_:_i_!''J Ct.~tih::r.·:; ul· /11/,:~ J·i.utl ,,Jtd 'L'ru:.;l:, 
Cdllc:cl, "'l~llt.'. :.it~r.mun un l:he JVJuunL," u1 "'l'lle 1-;tl!:i.c~:; uf the K:i.nyclolll" 
( jVJd U:. ~i- '7). 
.L 1:~ l.r HJ Lc<~.l connect:Lon with 
I_•'Lt·::,;l:ly, ilL! i:lU<JtJests l:ll<LL. Ute: I'<~·'JSdlJL! i,·; l'•t.t:·t o.f ... Jesus' 
t·:.__t.cl..LL:r .L11 l:lle chdpl:cr 
vvlti.l·lt •llltuunl::.; b.1 wurJclli.neot:i. .l.n L:.J, i.;:; L<.tttcr :.:il~cLi.un He acldr.:·es::;es 
lli.IJt~jL:IJ- Lu l:ltt..: wurldl:Lnuss of W~:.!.:tlt-.lt <l<:t:umulctU.un. .'iecundly, 
I' IUIIIIIIL:r tsli~JYc:::.;L~J Lltctl Ll1c.::: lll(~nl:Lt>lt <JI l·,:wc~r·d:.; Jur i.rtcunspicuuus 
.wl .~; ul: j•i l:l y lll.i.lj)l'L llctVt..~ Jed l..t> <.t lli.:J<:ll:;,~;j_,JJI u.l WL:<tlUi dCCUJIIUL<Jtiurl. 
'.1'111 r•lly, .ltv :_;t_ll_jtJL!:jJ..:.i Lltctl: ,J~_:su::J l.u vv<ll'rti.rttJ lU_.'..l 1.-.i.:.>l:eners d(_JcJ:Ln~;; l 
Jr1 LltL: L:.~r·Lit..:.l· J•<trl: uJ Lhe clli!J.ll:.er 
' 
, 1, J <1 . L r 1 ~; L l i'J e .L ,.. d v c1. r :1. ,; L~ • ' 
. I () 
Wlti.dt<.:vt:r ul Lit<.~ .thovt.• I"•:;:;.LI>i.LLI.U::c; wv .suLn;cr:llJe to, Lt 
1111.1 :; L 1.:lluo!.:ilo. 
'l'ltl! CIHJi<.:.:: 1\ci\Jt'<.'tl IVI<~IItltll!ll <.Iilli 1;<>1.1 
:_;:Lilli' I y I •Ill. ~.J I_: ;_i U i:3 I L.II<~L 1-Jtere dre two centers 
uf tiUIH'l!JIIc: .r.l.l:c•<.:L:,i.uiJ, lllctiiii!\CJn dlld 1;u<1, .rnd unduu1Yted1y one wLLl 
1 u <.. · 1 1 ::; lt.i. ;;; , t I. I. t · 1 1 I .. i .. ' ' 1 1 u 1 1 I .It e c l! r 1 L c:r vv I ! i , · It I 1' _, t ·I H.J o s <.~ :3 • S torLrHJ 
Luvvc~l·ci;_; llldllllllr.111. C' '1 1 v ,,, 1. :; '-' J y , ::;; I u r i 1 I'_J I_ ,- c:, 1 c; u ~--': ~; :Ln heaven 
l.1 <.·.r:_>tll<.:l ,_, !JII L:<ll·l-lt, <..:IIUJtc:Lc~b:,'..i l:vvlJ l'<..:•tU<.)II.'.i Ju1_· IlL:._; .Lecutnlflt~rlddLLun. 
l·'i 1 :;I ul "I I, llt~.:rc: Ls the fully <.>1: ;_;l_ut·i.rt<J Lt'<..:dSU.t:'l~l s un ectrl:h. 
l11 'Ill • 
I,.,.,IIIIIICIIcl.rl..i.r;Jt i:_; L.i.'dll.':ij)U::.il:d tttl:o L\rJt'Jti_Ll:Lit C:t.:nLury lrtfl<jlld<jt! il:. 
J:L le.Lev:is:Lurt.s c.u-1 qu u11 l:/t(~ bl.i_nlc, cars 
tl<:l>reci.c~L•:::, J:,_t::;ltiuJI<iiJI,- c:lul:.ll<_c:j t_Ju out of 
d/tl~c·, Lt !June!::; •Hici i•:ltJ<.:I ::_; <.:nn J__,e ::.;l:.u.Len, 
iJt~iLI.I'<tfl<-<~ CUf!IJ)•.tll.it::ci '..i'' lldllk.r·upL, LJctllk:S fc:Li _ _l_, 
dltd vvdr c~nd _i_td lctl._i_un ci<.:::;;Lruy properl:y and 
111ut1l:y, ·L L wou J.d 111<1ke ~;c:n!:ie Lu dtc~v(.J Lt: our 
t.:llt:l'fJi.c:::; lu c"!il:c;l::ic~L .l:urLune.=l 
:.iu .Jc~:.;u:_;' r·cco!llllll!!idctLi.oJt d<Jct:i.JI:;t lc~yiny up tredsure.s on edrl:ll ts 
Jt<JI: ;_;u HILL..-:11 .1 cullllll<~llli c:~:s Jt :Ls "cui dJlJH::d.L to sdncti:ried common 
/l 
;:; l~ I I ,•_; t..~ .. 11 
'.lU 
I <l L .JI i l. y. lw •.·v i I vyt..• .n~Jcr:3 t.o d lctck 
••I l..itll.: jll.'C::>[K'c.:Li.vc Ul' l:t; ,, [.,,,·[\ ,,1 'lt'IIL'I'tJlli' :.iJlLr.i.t, the 
i. t tt..: v .i. l: c t lJ 1 c c u 11 o; e < 11 1 '.: r w l: i. s ~; 1.: , , t , · 1 I 
II 
l,,,,,·ry. '1.1 ,,:,;kcr':.:; succinct: 
"LI their ::JtJ.i..r:.i.l:uu.l. 
.'.it:JI:c>u l.s I'L'I·ve:I·Lvd r,y l'r.tlsv t<lti f,,,.;,,,.r,y '"".! dc:IJd:.ic:d etll1c:j, LltL!Jt 
(, 
"I l.llul.r Jlrtl·.lll<.! [lc_:l'<J!Jll~S (i.:u·[:,Jtt.!I.H; lltrkc.:d." .111 L!)([ll.t.i.llirt!j Lilt~ 
"1.1,,_, c,,,·c::_; uf l:.ltt.:.wur·ld, dllll U1<.: dt..:l Lt.Jitl.: :i.11 rLcltt..::..;, c.1ncl Ll1<c: 
<k: .• i.lt.: l11!'' <JI:her Uli.lttjti 11 (IVlk. ll:l') 1 II.'.)V). '.l.'ltL! pui.1tl :Ls l~hct1: the 
,jf't'IJIIIUicil:.i.ltJI uJ: lll<ti:L~i·LJ.J. [lO~JUeS::Ji.Ult:J Oil CdCLil i.ttci:i_c.,tb:~:3 d .l.itl.:k: 
1 •I l''·ul't..:l [lt.:I'::Jrn;<:l:'i.vc: ur.· (_Je!tel uu:J b[l i ,·.LJ· vvltj_dt l·c::,;u.ll:s irt d 
·'''''i"•UJtrlilllJ <Jl UJte's cundil:ion llf ~;,,i.r..i.LuLtJ. d.trJute~ifJ. 
J\~; Ute c.1ll:ernul:1ve l:u t>h>r.i.ltl.J Lr·cct:ju.r:e::; un ec:trt·h, .Jc:[;us 
!.·'rom uu.r: h:xt we: litc:iY 
, "I' IJ..t c,: Lvvu .I ·e d sun~; d ll:lu for l:.lt.i. ;:,; re:< · uiJtllllc!llLL.t Liu n. Over it<.Jctinst 
ltv .luiJy ut ::;h.Jt i.nt.J Lrec.1suretJ ult Uc.tl'Lit :i,s UlJ.' ::il~c:urity of sl:.urin<J 
,.,,, 1 :ju ,. <~ ,'i in h.e c.1 ven. 'l'he des true Lion ctttd l:.heJ t tu wh:Lch the: 
IIJt'tlll;J· .i.::; sub_iucl.ecl .1.:..; precJutl<.!cl 1r·u11t the LdLLe.c. L·'urthennc,re, 
wlt.i.IL: <tl."CUIIILJI.ctLt~cl l!d..i'.·Lhly l:rer.\::.iUI'l!G <.tJL: dCCUIII[>dJl.i.l;d by :Cc~.La:t:Ll:.y~ 
lite: :.;l.ol:'irtt.J ul' tn:::<tGUres tn ltc:c~ven i.s dCCU!Ilfkllti.ed IJy spirLl~ual 
'l'lt.i..s suundness (tile si111J It:: (~yc - (_j(~ltcrous sp:tri.t or 
i.JU<.~ [H.;L':.i!>f:.!t .. :Li.ve) trees one J'L't;rtt Litle ltdJ'liL:ll:i.tt<J clltci 1Jl:indin<J 
irtl l.llettCe ol: wectlt:h, so tltc:d~ Jtl! C<tJI !Je "fuLl uf l:i.C)ht.\' 
0?1)., '/''' 
( Vt.: I 
. I-'' ('),) {). •I v 1 , ( r .. ,) 
·. ~ C(Lll I c.' .I l' I L<J <I I• I ,I( : .... ~ ul :.:if..UJ d(Jl'' d 
t : "" I 't.i.llt!J' .I'll!' :.; l.u r·~._,~_;, t J L' LJ It; It i II'J wit i I. ·It .l.:.; :.; Lu 1 ell. OIJv:.i.uu~;l y' 
1. ·~. Jt·re ti pt.HJd.i .. rl(_l u ., d, ·r~., ~; L.tlllt.~n l Wt.J.i'( 1 JIJ/.Ul I ut· Lrlc.t~;ur.·e:..;, there is 
.r 
ttu ::>t•ec.i..f.i.c rttl.,rtl:i.un u.l' lllc<n :::;L:uti.lt<J lt.t:d:.iU.i(~;,; .i.Jt l1e..tven (dt. least 
1 1 o L :i. n a fJC ':.; .i. I~ i v e :_; t.: n :.; lc ) 1 n l: I 1 e u l d 'J'..:: :.; 1.. dfll e rt t . However, in the 
J II L~,t.·l:es l:i:tiJIL'rt Lcll w.i ticlurrt 11\:erd Llt.t ,, oil ill i.ll l.'dLll Ji.tt:i.r: writinljS 
t·ewctrds fur dl.·l:s uf piet:y are n.:cJr.U.·tll:cl d:J ]Je.i.ti<J ::.;L:urecl ilWO.Y fo.c 
11 . H ·. I(! COJllJ.fl(j dlJ e •. 
i.tft.:d ctrtd l.ii." . !Cil:.i.Cdll.y r·eJdtt:l:l \ l: l.u lliL! l.IIJt~ ut WCdJth. 1\ccordin~J 
I.JJ Ll 1e 1\Jt!vJ .I 11 Le.CI t.:t t .i uJ 1 ctl J) i.e: L: i < J 11, II.J.'_"_I N c:w 'l.'t · :; Ldlllt'P L: 'J:'heu l.uyy, 
,J ~.::_;u :;; ' '·uttl.:l:l 't: i nvc•l Ve!:J "!::lie pctrctdux .i.t '<.1 I t.rctt l:c;.l:ut .. lltdl·~.i.on of 
') 
t'otl·l:ldy Vd.I.Ueu." 
'J'hc~l. ~!,_,tillS h; Ldlk:irliJ •.IIJuul: l.ltv ut::i.l i.z .. tl:.i.on of llldte.rL:lJ. 
tc:;.i<.>ll.t.ccu i.JI ::.;uclt c1 WLLY ctS tu l~r•.tn:;.;Luntt thL!JJ\ inLu 1\c<Jvenly 
l.r l:<t:.iu.r·e::;, i.:; c I t.:ctrJy J;rou0ht ou l~ i.n une of Lhe Luk.,lfl pdrclll.els 
',, 
ill 
<JI.IJ" Lc~x 1~. I•' or J.uk.e, storin<J tre,,:.>UL<.:S in h.e:clvc~n lrteurw c1 
J.i .. l)L!I'ctl cl.i.sl.:.ti.l..JLIL:lun u:f" one's Wl~c.d.l::il L .. u .i.utp.cove Lltl.' cund:iL:i.on of 
1.1~<! r•uu.t· (Lk. J~':J:I; c.l. Mt. 'I'J:;•t; IVJk. 10:"'1; Lk. ·uJ:':J). So 
i I .i :·j IJy <t IJl!ltL~ruu;;; U:Jt..: of <Htt..:' s l",:;~;c~j:J:i.t•tl~> J ur l.lll.: we1L . .tre of 
llc: !las 
,11.t·•.:<tcly irld.i.ccJ!.ed tildl. the loc<.~Li.u11 uJ· uJte':; fHJ:.>:>L,~js:i.ons ckter:nt..i.rws 
1\Juw II;_, ,•; I ..t ll':.i LJlWd~.ly Ut<tt there '-LLC~ i.JU t 
I. vJ u c c~ n t c! r :'; o J' d .1: J c: t · L i.tlt 1 • t:ud .LIHJ III.JII1111Url 1 ctlld <:tli.l.'<J.i.ctrlCl~ Cc.lllll(;[: 
'l'lti.:.; 0Lt~L<:IIIt.!IJI (y,;u C<riiJtut ::;crvc two mctstc:rs) 
Cl~tl<!c:Ls Uw t;uJl:u.r:d.l ,-c~uL.LL.iv:.i uf· l:ltc~L Li.mc! in which it WdS 
i.llt:cJnccivctLJle J:or d :.; I LtVe l~u h<~V<: l~w" lft<tsleru; 11 .und :Lt underLLnes 
l.:l1e fctct t11al: une cttllltul~ be Lut,Li.l.y ,.,,lltllli.l:Lc.~d to two masb~rs. 
WriLi.lllJ i.n 'L'Itt: J::vdrHJL:.I i(·,~.l l!t.J.tt·Lc:·L·~, Jl..'J'. !''ranee pointtJ 
out thul:,.'ltifi.I;JW.r..itl usc:d in Ar<tllt<.~ic 'L',,uJUills, l:he llc\.Jrew of the 
lltltJ::H::ss.i.cHII.i (i..e., :i.L ts ne1Utt~r ~J<JtH.I noc Lldcl). 
r!l!CJ<tL.ive <:UilttuL.d . .i:un is att.:~cilt:::d l:r.1 i L, l.ILi.ti i .. s U.'1Lt<t11y Lnc.LLcdl=ecl 
' . . . l ;; 
<t tjUdi..li:Jc;r. 
J><.:l ;;Llll·iJi.es JllclllilliUil dS d curnpel:.i.Lu.t· wi L.lt Cue! fur llUJILcUl cl<:>vutton. 
Itt Ute wur:-lis of l·'c<:.trtce, "lt L; Lhe 1'·1 Lttc.i.ple uJ· llidLl~ricLLl.ullt 
(vcc>nont.i.c 11uL necestictrLly phj.lu::;oplt.i.<:.-d fltdl~er:Lo:tli.tJIIl), and it is 
d i.dlllt.~ trtcct lly opposed to the ::;ervlce uf God, bee etuDe where yuur 
U y curmec-t.i.rHJ mctnunon to weull:lt c.~cc umu.L c1 t :Lurt, ,J e fJ u t>' 
tlit.;l:url;.i.JI(J .i.ttq.JJJ.cctl:.i.un ls thc~L Wt.:'<.tll~lt c:tccumuL.tt.i.un :Ln th:Li.J life i::; 
i ttd'i.c:<.~Li.Vt.! uJ: devoU.on and servtce [:,) Jilcllr!lllOll. .IJul by His 
1 ecuJtiJIIL,rHi!.IU.()n to sture t:r:·ei:.i.SU.n::::i .i.ti l1eave11 (lle.tvc.:ll is ofl~en a 
IVI,tl:Lltclic:dtl tneLonyrny :for.· God) JJe lnd:t.c:-1Le:> Lhdl: Cod should l)e Uw 
C\.:lll:.er ot llldrt' s supreme affecl:.i.on. 
'J'ltc Choice Between Anx:LL'l:.y .mel 'l'r·u:3l" 
'rhe introducLi.on of thi::; SL,cl:i.on (;!Ll-:Jfl) with 
"therefore" (HSV, NlV, the Cnc;;,c,k it> Literally "on i.lCcount of 
tltis") indicc1 l:t.,.s its connec lion w.i. tlt the prev:Lous section. 
In one sense tiLLs is <1 conclusion ur ctn ctpplication of what 
llc.is tJeen taucJh t in the previou~:> sec Lion. But because of its 
length and its shi.f t from the :i.dec1 uJ ctffection ·to the idea of 
trust, we believe thal: these versl!S wdr.Tdnt a separate section 
for its t:redLHil!rtl:. 
A9<1i.n ,Jesus presents His l.is teners w.i ll1 u. choice be l:ween 
ctnxj_ety drid l:rus l:. ( l:his choice is v.i r l:uc~J Ly the s .. une as bel:ween 
God and llldHullun, only the ernphc~Gis cltctnyes from ctffection l:o 
trust). 
The prohttJitiun dQclinst dnx.Lel:y uccurs' three times in 
Implicit in these verse::; :i.s the :Lde<t that anxiety 
ts one· of th<:! causes which leads rnctn to dccumu.Lat.e wealth as a 
uuurce of security •111 lJut anxiety further indicitl:e;:; that one 
clues not have to possess wealth to trust j_n it. 'J'lte mere fact that 
one becomes dnxious Clbout ClCCJ1.ti1:ing certain items of materiC.\1 
pus::;essiont; se.erns to betray his trust in them. On the contrary, 
l:ru:;;t in God will be indicated by a 1 cool' conLLclcnce that He will 
::.;upp.Ly our needs. 
In the course of His hiyhly rlletocical presentation, Jesus 
advc~nces the ctrgument l~hat anxiety i~; rooted i.n faithlessness. 'Ei 
Uy asking a series of rhetorical questions and by pointing to God's 
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pruvicientie:d care oF the birds, the Fluwers, ctncl the grass, ,Jesu::; 
Cd.n.~LuJly drives home Jlis point unLLL He bluntly exc1aims, "U 
you of little faith" (v. 30, ESV). Jesus• real contention i.s 
Utr.t t anxiety about food dnd c:Jo !~h:LnlJ ,unung the children of the 
K.LnCJdorn (remember He is adclress.Lny His d.isciples on the ethics 
of the Kingdom) reveals an amc~zinlj lack of trust in God's 
ability to supply their needs. ln iaL:t, Jesus maintains that 
such ctnxiety is hectthenistic (v. J;•). But the children of the 
Kingdom Ci:Ul rest confidently in the fc1ct thc1t the Hedvenly 
Patl1er knows their needs and will !:.iUpply tl!ern :i.n clue season. 
Jesus c~1so advances the ,u·gwuettt thdt anxiety is useless •16 
Either the trctn::>li..ition "span (or hour) of life" or "cubit of 
I • t l l . J -L 7 l7 3 t . - tl tt-1eigll·-•• may Je ac m:i .. ss1 J. e in ve.r:·se ;! • J u- 1n el· wr case · 11e 
poi.nt j_t:; the s,une. 'l'hc'! answer to the rheturic.:.d. question is 
ev:i.dently negative, hence the us<:; lessness of anxiety. In fact, 
wlldt wt-; know toduy from medical sc:i.ence i.s that anxiety is more 
dfi'!structive than creative. 1 
In His admonition to make God's kingdom and His 
riyl1teousness first on o~r list bf priorities (v. 33), Jesus 
po:Lnts to the primdcy of trust in God. lnstt:!acl of preoccupation 
w.i U1 wealth ac:culltlll CJ.tion or unbelievin<J anxiety, entering into 
the K.i.mJdorn and .i.nculcating its principles of righteousness should 
be the first object of human pursuit. 'l'he Greek word for first, 
ffj'w'l.tiiJ, contains both the idea of "befoJ:-e all else" and the idea 
of "dbove all else.'' 'J'he latter seems to be more dominant l1ere. 
J l ,) 
'l'he ddmonition does not mean thdt one cctn seek the Kingdom .in the 
first place and then seek riches in the second plctce. It mectns 
thc~t on~• s relation~;J-lip to God should always occupy the place of 
primacy, and ctll other concern::; should grow out of that primctry 
relcttionship. 'The primacy of seeking the Kingdom of God first 
should be seen against the fact thut mdmmon rivals God for the 
lordship or. reign over. the iudividual' s life. So here is a ccd.l 
to come under the rule of Gael, irldugurated by the first advent of 
. d d t lH Christ dll.d wh:Lch will be consumctted Ln ILLs secon a ven·-. 
When the Kingdom, and by implicdtion God, is given primc~cy, 
God will then provide the necessities of life. "All things wiLL be 
cHided" (v. 33b, H.SV). So tr·ust in tl1e unfa.tling God is the a.nti-
dote to anxle tyo 'I' he believer can rest assured tlli..1t He will supply 
every need "c1ccording to His riches in Christ Jesus" (Phil. 4:19, 
HSV). 
In this concluding vers<~ of this chapter Jesus urges His 
he.t.n~rs to live one dety at a time. 'J'here is no vaj_ue in being 
dr1xi.ous c1bout tomorrow: "each dc1y hets enough troul.Jle of its own" 
( NIV). 1 n the light of the pr.ecedirHJ verses this verse implies that 
the i..Jeliever's fdith in God should lead to u. steadfast trust that 
(joel will provide for the needs of every day, thus anxiety is pre-
c'Jucled. 
IIJ!dtthew 6: 19-3<1 represents in graphic terms, the radically 
exclusive claim of God on human devotion, and at the same time calls 
for a commibnent which excludes fretfulness and faithlessness. 
L.ul<t• 111: Ul-.W 
ALl Utrcc: : . .:ynupU.<: Cuc;,,c.·l :_; rc:cuul Ute ~ncuunter betw<O!en 
,J,:su~;. ctncl the r:i.ch yuurt<J ruJ<:2r (Jvldl~L. ·t'J:J(JJ:; JVlk. 1.0:17f; 
Luke lrl: JUJ:). '.L'l!uu(jl1 c:.tclt ':JUSIH' L dLJ fc,r,·~ Cro111 Uw other in 
curl:.r~i.n del.tils, Utt:y <tL L r·c.~L~il: Lltt: 'lul::;U_on ur lluw .r:iche.s should 
LH: Cl~<Jd.r·ded itl cc:L.tLLun l:o cl:Lsc.i.j'l,.:::lt.ljl dJtcl c;rrlrc.trlCC: into the 
K.l rt<Jd()fll of liod. -, l ' ll -.. -~ :L ~; .. l.L S 
.it:'UIIt l:.ltc Luk:an pcr.spc;cl~:Lve. Wltc:re tll.:Cc.:.•;s<.~ry, '-'JljlJ'Uj>riate 
.r·c: h.:.r.·c ttce s w:LL 1 Jx: rttdcl c: L:c1 JVI ct L Llt<.~UrHt .Jtrd IVlc~ r:·lc,Hl n,•curds. 
'l'ltL! c:lt.J.I.Il:!ti<JC of lli.sc:i.pl~>.\Ship 1 V.IIJ-:'J 
Luk:c, like JVIdLI:hcw i::lrtd IVlc.~r·k. jll.c~ct~s Ute i.nci.d<;nt surrouncltttCJ 
l)\l' riclt yowt<J ruler followLn<J • .lt::;us' c:<1Ll for clti.ldlike f'aiUt a:.:J 
•t tn·,~_n:quL:::i.i.l:e for c:ntrdnce inLu l.:ltt; 1\:i.rHJclOtn of t.:ud. Jt would seem 
Ut<t L Luk.e in Lends the story of the r.tcll ru.Ler to b~ part of a 
~it:~r·i~::~J uutLi.n:Lng wlli.!t: :ls lnvolvl:~d in IJc~corn.in<J ct cl:i_~;c:.iple cHid :Ln 
I 'J 
j_JctJ LicLpctLirtg :in the Kingdom ul: Ciud. llurn:i.1Ll~y ( 1/:3:9-'LLl), 
<:lrLlcii .. Lke .lit:i.l:h (11J:'L'J-'L7) ctncl clel:ctclunent fr·orn mcttE::ria1 posse.ss:Lons 
( lH: lU-JO) c~re d11 tnclud.ed i.n L:JLi ,':l t;;c;.t·.L~s. 
'J'Ite cl\<tlleng<~ of clisc1pleulllt' prc:uentecl to th:Ls rich ruler 
<:llrt:r-<JvS :Croll\ lt.U:.i query conce.n t.i.n<J whet!: lie should clu to par l:dke 
(I.._ A 'Jjluv;Ot:.l""') uJ e Lernctl l:Lfe. 'l'he Luk:c~n t.r:-ud:Lt:Lon 1.1 lone speci.fies 
l.!r.J l. I:ILL:; rn<~rt wctu d ruler (Mctrk stctl:t:s l:lktl: lle wcts young). 
c, Jfltllterrl:dLors lt<tve Dpeculated relja.t:cl:irr~J l:he fJdr Lieu Jete posi.tion of 
''" ::i<.~Lcl with ::.;urel:y .i.s that «f'XuV "ck;llubos li.ullldlt <tJtcl Jewish 
. . ·1 ·1 J,--.. ·l·.rltl ,•_;. ":J 1 uJ J·.Lci.d.L o.L t.t ... AccuJ li ir}(] t.u Wdl l:.er E. i:'ilgr:Lm, 
"LI1L' lflt~rtl:j_oJJ of ILi.::> J!U~_;i.l.i.<JIJ <~:.> o1 .rul<·r· :i:.; meunl: t.o enltc\liCl! 
) ') 
lti:o ::;ucLctl. <JJHI l.'CUJJUIIJ.Lc sl: .. d~u:o ir1 l.lw c•y.,:> uf the rectder."' '· 
'J'he po:.>l.:ui.<Jl:.i.url lltdt Ute; J":i.clt rrt..tn 1 ::; dttribuLion of good to 
In fcict, 
I.:!Jc~ jV/c~rk:ctrr pur •. t.L..LcJ, .i.n stut:Ln<j tllctt c1c.!::ill~i \;JiJ!:l 0!1 His WdY out of 
t.uvvn when l:he r.i.clt ymJJl(j man Cdlrrto ru1r 1 i.n(j up to JU.m and lcnel t 
'J'hou(jlt (juodnc.:us Wi:.tS sumc:l: . .i..!lle c~:jcr..i.tJL~cl to !lldn, it was till 
dLLr:i.IJUI:\-' J.l<tr·l.:i.culct.r..·ly re::.;ervecl fur c;ud ctnd the 'J.'orc.dl 7 especidlly 
i.r1 
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t:o <tddres:; Jesus c~s "C<Jod 
;) I[ 
'.l'ectcher." · I t 1 s d g ct in:~ 1: 
ll1i :.i J.,c~CklJr uUJ1CI Utc.ll: we ::.;huulcl urlder·si:.c~nd Je:.:;us' response. lie .i.s 
l'y 110 rrrt.!dl\:J .r·t!J.!Ltd:i.ctl._i.n~l ILLs mur. c~J J.lLU .. i.Ly L:o wh.tc.:ll ~he Gospels 
lit.·. i.;;; IJe.Lnq clc~~;j_(jlldLccl <Jood diJc.d llL t tlre /:etc 1: tlldt Gud alone is good 
( L~:>IJ'-~c::i d.l I y Ltccurd:i.nu t:o the pl·c;vc~.Ll:Lrt~l tedch:i.n~JS uf the ErJbb.is). 
Ar.:<·ur<Li.IIIJ Lo Cieluenlluys and !:>unrrflL~rs, Lilt:: r:i.ch young rnc.u1 
•. 1ppc~r<:rll:.Jy l~ctd nu i.clect of the de.i..t:y uf ClJrtsi.:. lle only reg ardecl 
IIi 111 c.~s cUI c:x.lTUIItely ve.r.se<i ralJbi. wllo cuuld prov.Lde Jlirn with dn 
~-) ~) 
c X.Jll.~ r .. · L up.Ln.Lon. l.11 pu:i.nti.n<J t,u the fcJct t:hd~ Cod alone is good 
. ;• () 
t rrtJ ,1 i.e: •. tl:i.m r Li u 1: lu :o uw n wurd s. 
'.l'urnirl<J l~u Ute <luesl;ton oJ ltovJ Lu :i.nhL~r:i.t el~ern<ll liJe Jesus 
1•ui.1tLs JJi.::> l~ll<IU:L.r:·er to the cornmctndruent.. Jn ctll three synopt:i.c 
...tc:cuunts the commctnclmeni:El wld<:lt ..tn~ cJUul:ccl hdVC to do with sucictl 
1 ,_._1 <-tl:.i.onsllip. 
Lite: ~~·Jch litctlt i.tL L-Ite ·lc:vt_:L ul hi::; l()vc: .lur lt.Ls nc:LljltLJou.r dtH.I ctl tltl: 
pu:Lnt wltece lt:i.:J ui.JL~<Iit:rtcl' l.:u 1_-_]H: ··ullllll.tllcllll(~rtl:::> could be measur<:,d IJy 
') '/ 
ltJ_::.; overt beh.c~v:Luur.' 'l'h:LIJ view L'iml~; support in the fact th.:tl: 
in vcr::>L~ ;J;> ,Jc:sus c:urHm,tnds iltm Lo Sldl. h:L.s posse.ssj_ons and distrilml:e 
l:it(>. :Lncume bJ l:lte puur, i.e. ltt:s de:..;L_i_Lute neigll.bou_r:-s. Also in 
.:;upport uf l:h:i::.; v:i.t~W :ts the facl: tltctl~ JVIdt-thew adds to the cunllltdnd-
ntc~lll::.; <]Uui:L:li :l:rum the Deccd.oguc:, th(:-:· c:oHtflldnclment to love one'.'; 
neLtJltlJuut d~i uneseJ t wld.ch is fuuncl. :i.11 IA~v:Ltl.cus 19; 18. 
'l'ltc: cLl:LnlJ uf Utese contlllctndmenl:::.; e.Li.cil:s from the rich mdn d 
t>iltc,:t:t! ,ti'!-LI'IIt.tl:i_un uf ltdVing kept: lltt.::rll from lt.i_~; youUq that: :i.s b.J 
'J.'his uff:Lrmation is 
lypi.Cdl . . . . . . ;JH ul til~ c.lcLLHt::; o:l.: a clevul:ed L'll<LI.'LSt;e. Wh:Ue in JVlci~thew 
l:!tt; •:·Lcil ll~<.tn uul:r:Lyhtly dCIUluwled~Jc~s Llt.tl.: ilc :.;LLLl .Lctcks somethi.wj, 
L11l\e dttcl IVI.ctt'k plctce the staternenl: o.L' lt:i.::; lack on the lips of Jesus. 
l.luwvver, 'L11 J,uke ctncl JVldck tile lrtdJlller· ut h.i.~; c!.ffi.nncttion suggests 
I:J,,,I_ Ln J1j_u dCI<.nowled<Jed obedit~llCL! L:u the l_:ommandments he did not 
c~XJ>l:r :i.L'ttce l:ltc: <.]Ucd LLy uf life ,ctbuut ""ll.i.c.:ll he :i.s now CJUestion:i.ng 
I ill.' ! j (l<.Jcl 'l'e de her. 
1\.pp<.~r-ently, the rich m<-~n l:howjltl: he was in total .obedience 
l:u Lite CUJlll!ldilcl!llen[:s' cHlcl probcliJly clb tctl:' as L:lte popular inter-
1'~'~-:l:.;tl:tulu:.i wer·e concerned, he Wet::.> C<tr1cl Je~;us seems t:o accept this). 
llu l. i_n chall.en<j1ny llim l:o sel:l c!Ll drtd CUltlC follow him, Jesus 
pi_cs::.>t,::i beyond the le(_Jctlistlc aclherence tu the letter of the law 
to tltc:: spi..r.i.l: of l:lle law which is c:ltc~.r-<~.cl:er:Lzed by loving 
l'J 
uJ,c:cLience to God ,urd luvj_ncJ, l-"<.1.1 LruJ C<Jitct:rn low<.Lrd.s the ne:i.<JhlK>ur·. 
'J'lte COJ\lllldnd Lu ~iL:JL ".tl I" I ,,J luw~i Lite Cildrucl:erist:Lc 
:Lnle11ded Lu c:IIIJdtctSi .. "',l~ Ute Lul.ctli Ly "' t:ltt~ n:>nunciation, since lhe 
i.rr "wltd l:t2Ver." 
::'9 
'L'hL: Itt .. rrt<LrLe 1.<)1' Lul:.u·l ,-,_:rruir< 1 ,rt.i.un of rtches (here as well 
d.'J Lrt Ute I'·J:j:_i,l<je~i I. i_:;Lt..:cl ctl.>UVt::) I til ;_il'.'i Utl! <JUesLi.on of whether dll 
bl::L.tevers cli'L! l2XflL!C:Lc:d Lu cilJdJI<IUrt Lltc:i.r IIJdi:.er·_i_uL )Jussession::; tn 
.'3uur'-' ( 1nc.Lud1n<J Clement of 
Alt:.XcHrdCi.d), Ullwi. U.ll~J Lu ctU..:t:)'l l.he r ,Jclicc~l Jldtlln:: uf Jesus• 
.rdcLL<>tl cltdli<Jl2 of <tU:_ttucle l:uw._,,·cb weo.tJ Ut dlll.l nul the g.:Lving up u:C 
JO 
wt::<.tll,h )Jt:r :Jc:. Llul: L:h:Ls v:i.t..:w _i_:; urrl.c:lluld.e not only for the rne.t:e 
fdcl tl1.1t L.l1c:.J <: L:,tll LH:; rtu <;;tenui_llc; i_nw<~rci di.:li_tude wlLlch does nol: 
\') 
eXJ.H'tc;ssturJ, bul cJlsu fur· t)1e fact 
under~:>l:i.Uld:Ur<J o.l: Uu.:: text. 
A :.iccund :Lrll:erp.t·utctl:i..on .. u; Utcll: the complete abdndonment of 
mu.l:ericd pus::;css.Lon::> wet::; LLm_i_-Lc:d l:u tlll!:3c: who were full-time 
f'ollowers oL Je::.;uu ( 1 tke I:: he Lwe l ve .nrd l:he seventy during His 
'l '! 
~): 3~-JU) •.. ' 'J'llis _Lnterpret~tt:ion finds 
::;up purL :Lrl the J: dC L Lila l: tllere were clJl)Jc.\rent1 y some disciples 
uf Jc:sus wllu did nut folJow IU111 eVl:rywiH~I~e e;nd who did not cUscdrd 
ctll tlw~Lr pusoe:ci~;_i_ullS (Lk. 13:3; llJ;l-'10; JVJatl:. 27:':57). Peter's 
wucds .Ln u:;·~· <-tllcl Jt:sus' words in_22:J')-3f1, may also be construed 
t:u :L'c.tvour UrL:.i v_i_ew. 
·I() 
Ho,vcvc:r, Ll1i:: .i.lll~eq,L·c·l: .. ll j,,,, <I<H_,~; not dccord wil::j1 ~Jc:su::;' 
i.h 1 c: h.i.IHJ COltCCrnj_) HJ 
i J I I .1: .I'L~ ~; l: (~ d ( ( I. k • L ·I : \ \ ; I 'I : .\ \ ; l u : :-I I ; 'J : ., '! ) • 
Ct.::;l: ul: Lite 1\lc:vJ 'l'c!:_;l dlltCIII ,·,,I I~:; h.•.J ,, sim:LLu· detachment fr.·oHt 
pu~:>sess:i.on:; <ttld ,,,1· i 1.~_; 11:.;e i11 rni.Jiiicil. y Lu the unclerprivLLegecl 
(J. 'J'i.111. C,:'.~-10, ·1'/-IH; ,JdiiiC:ti l:'J-·1·1; ',:1-(i; J Cur. 8-9). 
diid Ll1•1l: L.i"<.:-l:_;ute.•,; <tl'L· l=u be ::>l:ur·,,,[ i.r1 lt~.::.tvcn, we should view the 
c: <t .L .1. l. ( J q . i v c u 1 1 cL I I , il ,c; c1 c .-t .I l.cll" I he dvl.[H'ulll:lllt'l\l:. u£' lfli:llnf!IOrt 7 :for 
l.ltL:: t't.!III.IJWi <tl i<lJI •>1. t:<Jrlhl.y sec·ut·LL '! 1 cJ<li.L:d i.11 mc~l er-.iJd possess.Lon, 
•lltd lu1 Utt.: l'·l,l,·c·1111 .. ·nl: <lt ctJI rr,,,[.,,,,·L,tl pu:;::.;e::;~;i<lll::i c1t l::hl~ disposal 
tt·I<~Lion:Jilij> l.o IIIUlll!Y diicl pu;;;Jt:~::;.;.iull ,,f 
'\'\ 
vvec\J. t-.h." · · 
Therefono:, 
l•:.ic.JII ul. l_;,JcJ i.l't h:i.;:; LiJ.-e. 'J.'IlL:! c.il:lll<lllcl wd:3 \:l)o rctdical and his 
liillt:..:c::ll' dll Ulli'i.l: t"diiCii.llcll~e fur· cl.ist.::ij>l<"shi..p i.ind f(JJ:' entrance into 
llw l<i.lltjtlulil IJI.: c_;ud. 
II I 
'l'ltc U L Lf:LcuJ Ly of Ute•. l{i c:lt v. ;•11-.''/ 
'J.'be r:Lch !lldrt 1 .s J<.Li..l.UJ:t .. 1,_, lltt'<·l_ IJH· chctllconqe of d_i_t;c.i.plesh.ip 
<JCc:ct:_;iuned J·e.suG 1 wurcl.~; cur~<.'c:l 11i.1l<i Lit•.- tiU.-fLcuJty faced by t!H.~ 
r.i.ch ~J.i.tll re<Jarclt.:; L:o eJti:rdnc,_: i.11l•• 1.11<.' 1-<..i.n<jdum of Cod. The hyper-
I)O lie c<:trnel-g u:Lns.J-U !I~ uuq 1!-l:llc-vy, __ , ,·;-< 1 1:-.,-rtt:~ecl L e .i.tndyery serves to 
L: l . - -- ·1 I I f. . . b. - 1 . t J il 1'\t:.d.yhtt)f) ··he CJ.i'LlCU ... :y ci:llllust tu t:JH jiUj_Jl~ o: lillj)OSSl l .l-y. 
'.L'hese verse:;; (vv. :''1-:J'/) Lod:Lc:ctb• U1.1l: LLkl: the rich young ruler, 
a.Ll the rLch :L-ctce d Jl<~J t:i.cu·ldl' <li.LLtc-ult·1y :Ln di.sentangling them-
UL!Iure c~ttc~lltpLLHCJ to i:tSc:er·L.:(Ltt ~vltc~L ,_Jt~:3ue:; :Lntended to cunvt.!y 
i11 lli:oi Le.H.:It.i.lt<J ctl)cHIL~ Ute di.J·ti.cuLI:y fctced l:>y Lite r.ich, vJe must .sc~y 
" vmrrl dbCJU t. l:J1c IIICctn:i.Jttj of LltL: J<i.n<jduJII :Ln Lhe leLir-ll:Lng of Je;:;us. 
Acc·.urditt~J lu Lltt.: . .'jytt<Jjll:ix (jos,..~els, Lit1: l<irtCJdom tJf liocl bespeaks the 
,,,_;l..c.~l,l.isluttL:ttl u.l: CitAI'::; eschcd:.tl-ltlr]:i.c:<tl rc::i.tjrt uf Ju.sl:ice and peclCC:~ 
•111•1 U"' cl.i.::dtlo~III.Ji.tt<J uJ: l.he ki.ll<JdtJJtt::.; ,,r- LIH; wur.-Jd wh:Lch operi:tte under 
!.Itt.: i.liJLuenc:c u.L :;,._,L<:tn (Mcttl. L·:~'H; Lk. 1'1:: 10). 'l'his eschatological 
nt.lt: uf Cud w.t:s i.rJ,_tUCJUrdted i.n 1:!1'-~ I iYs 1: <.tdVt.!Itt of .Christ 
(l,k. 1'/::·u-:.' I; MctLL. II: 111; JVJk. 1:11), uul: il:s cuJmination still lj_es 
i11 l.lt<~ J-uLu1c; (Jvl,ttl:. '/:?1.£; 1'L~l:'-'U; liJ:2'/-nl; ?!l-;J 15; JVJk. 9:1; 13; 
l.k. ;•-J). 1\L l.l.l~e:.;(:llt: Ute reiljn of Ciod Ls operc~t.:Lve in the lives of 
llltl:_;c; wllu :c;ulJuLLl: Lu t:lte 1ordslli.p u.L Clld.st, and in the gospel which 
c·il<.t-1 Juttjeu Lite e.x.i.:;; L:iw_1 worldLy 'l'he particula.c 
rli.l ll.cuJty uf l~he· r.Lch <Jrises fx.-o111 L:lll_;_Lr dVowed or tac.it attachment 
l:u Lite U-t::'L);icltL. un.ler, hence l:IH.:::i.r unw·1 l.Lingness to Jet go of t,heir 
pu::iSt.:Su.i.on::J :i.11 the pl~e::.;errt cHle L:u [!cJ.I'l:_Lcipate in the new age being 
,_. :-> tc.dJ L i. sl!ecl .by God o 
ll.'he lt,t.C.Sh iliiJliJc,,[.i.uJI ,,j ,;, ill: .. ' Wl.<Cds COllCl!Cil:Lng the Cdl!lCJ 
(!Jic! ctLb,•riipL c:i!dtlCjC!S 
1\rya~A{.>' 11 C:i'UilC!1 1 " l:o 1\'')-<t.\.,·;:, "J'c•:···" •I .. ,.,tJJ!L: 7 " :ciu that we ll<:t ve 
•.t cOIIIJldi:':LE;un Jx~l:wecn <li..JfLc:uLLy .. 1 llcJ<'<illi•~<J •.l needle with d rope 
36 
1:\k ICLnqclollt. Anot)ter 
g.tLY .in the Jerusalem 
1 t is 
:.icd.d UtdL onLy by ~il.Li.pt'i.ng d •·1111<· • ,J i I :.; 1 ,, <C'k <!I 1d ctllow:Lnlj :L L Lu 
k.r1c:e:t down, l:lt<.tL ottc: c.·,,u!d lt,<Vt.: .t ··lt.I.II<.L' rd ~J··L·ti.lltJ .it to ::;qul~e:t,e 
T/ l.llr·ou~Jll l~.hi:s !Jct'h.:. · 'L'Ite;:;e cJI. l.e'''f'l.:;, IH•W<!Vt;L, Citrtltut be supported. 
uc:cLI.!c.t:i lltod.U.ic·<.lL.i.ult u.l: l.:ltt! l.t.:XI. ,,r.,J.,tJ,Jy urJcic•J LIH.: .i.n:Eluence of 
Cyr·_L.L of AJ L!.X.t!Jtl.C.iil. 
:·w 
:.i liJ ) I I( )j 1: • l•'ur thermore, 
II:.Jll..tl. Wlil'ci l.tll' IICcdJt~ (JVJcJL·.J:i~t:W <IIIIi JVJ,trk), .'.iiHjtJC:St:.i .that [le intends 
'i ') 
Ill'(' ( I L l.' • 
Jt.;fju;_;' i.Jil<t<Jcry sl1ou I d J.,u ~;""·''' <i'l·t Ln:,;l: tt:;; cuiJJJ:i.nic parallel. 
L\ .. 1:Jc.t:J 11 clll \typeJ·LJuJ iC I • .'XJII <.'S!.i:i.UJI Of 
. II() 
vvh.tl~ was J.mposs.ible." 
1 I i ~; i 11 l..l1.i :.i ClJJILcxl. l:licJL-. Je::;u:j uuc::j i L. l.:u UJidl!J :..;cure the p.r.obl.e111 
,J.i It<.: r:i.c.:ll J.11 l'lll.l;L·tJUJ the K.i .. fl<Jdulll. 'L'I1<-" exc J.,.lfllct tory, urrhen who 
I I j, I L 
l.lll.< .. :.I.·J'IL!l.c~Li.uJJ:J uf Jesuu' wurd:j Ln vert;e 2'/ have tended to 
JuuJ.:; (JJt Cud':c; <tl>i.lily Lo l:idVe:'. Ult.' J·Lcll ..Ln :::.>pite oE the clifEicuJ.ty 
'JU Ll.Lncd IJy I I I II: Llr,_; _L,[t:,, lwlti.rrd 1:1\l~ ques !:ion l:u wh.Lclt 
.~;l,uu.l.d be urr Lite ~_;.tlv.d.ior' tJI.- I'''':_;,,,,:: uLltc::r Lllctfl l::ile rich. 'J'ltl~ 
ciC:Ceptecl J!.Cem.L:Je ,[~;sue i.c.tl.~.i.Jl•:J (;tlll I~. I, I • ..:~;~; LrHJ L!) with cLches." ·· So 
/I J 
:Ln the m:Lnds of l:lie i_rt•l'tLr<;t :,, i .I l,,,~;l: wl1u hdve the blessings of 
God on thei.r .Li..vr':.> Celli ltctrdJy •:rd·,~r· llw l<tngdom, then surely 
I 1: 1 :.i .,,_J<ti.nsL l:h.i.s background thdt 
,Jl~Sus dS:sure:; Lhefll 'lf ll1e ctl1i :LI y ,,f 1;uct Lo liu wl1t-1l:: they corw:Lder 
Of cuur~Jt.;, God 1 ::> ,,!J_i I i I. y l:u ~::.ictVC: l:ht; c:Lch is not 
,_,x,·luck~d bu L: Ute p.c:LIIldt'Y bH·u:_; ::l:C:JII,:; l~u bt: on l:hu:Jc whom !lis 
'f'!Jc lic\vdJ.·ti ul Ll1c: C'oullnil~Leli 1 v •. 'H-.\0 
V c:.t : ;, · :; ~~ U- J U 1 '(} Cll Ld l' (; Ll:J' ' s n.·r11. u ·Jc ~; l.:unctcJ n.Lng the fact 
ll!.rL Lire; d.i.:;c_i_ple.·; (pr·ulJc~L,Ly Ll1t: l:wulv,·J lefl: U1cc:Lr homes 
(lvi,Jt·k .u1d IV[,,I_:L.ItL:VJ ::;uy, t:.Vc;ryiiJtiii.J) t·.l, hd Lovv clt::ju:; dtld Jesus' 
l'''''"i.:_iL: ul. .1 ul.l r·ewt.~.rd tu UlCJ:_;,· vvho .. Jc:cc:lll __ l:llt: cli..:;c.i.pleship 
(_- i( I ) I ··-~ :; ::: j_ ( )J I 1- ,. 
·'-' Lite t ILW:::; l:ion, "Dn WL: <JII<~lJL_.y _for- elll:rilnce in 
J11 rc::i[lUJI:.>c l~o 1.-'L~ter:' :;; ~:·L:Jtklrk ,JL:sus i.rtcl:i.cdtes that those 
wl1u w.i.l.l l.ur,_:!JU <J.ll. ul:.l1er loy<.tlLi.e::> J:ur l;lle ~;c~ke. of God's Kingdom 
vv.i.LI inli(•c:cl i.J<: rc:w<.~rded tn Uti.::> liJe .t11d :Ln the next (Luke omits 
JVI.tl·k '::; r·c'i.<:l c~JIL:t.! Lu pet: ::>ecul:.i.clll tn 1.!1 i.~:l cunl:<:~xt). "JVlanifolcl mon~ 
.i.r1 Lilts .Li.tJJe" i.s HIO.'Ji: l:ikely c1 hypei--l~<!U.c wily of f>tating that 
~;elf-denial cerl:.ctinly vv.iLI be: meL w:i.l:il l:.lt<~ ctppropcictl:e rewdrd. 
fl..~; Wit.Lter Pi.l<Jr:i_m :.itttJ<J<·:.;L::.>, 
Lk:ltittd I.[H; L't:uttt.i:;c- t:_; 110t d ~Jui:lrcull~ee 
uJ WC!•I.I Lit dtHI •tiJllildctilt:t• :Lrt the triJCLi.tion 
uF ,J,,J), vvll<· t:c•t:c .. :i.v·~d cluu!JJe of wlldt he 
Lu~j I.. \IJit<tl l:IIL~ Ci<,:.:iiHoJ:; hc1ve in mind :Ls 
LLIL' itt,, ne"'' ,.,>JtiliiUIJLI.y wl1<:.~re tht~ needs 
uJ •.JJI<; JlL.ct·;:;un .tL<: tlt<.:l L1y L:lte gifts of 
.. lilflLhc:t·, when:• lltc:r·e i.:; i:t c:onunon shdring 
uJ pu.':.;~:vs::>iuns .• c-r:urclitl<J to .need, where 
.~. c>UiliJurliv~:..· c:uttllttll•• i 1 y suffers and 
n,:ju.i.c:cs wi Lh uttv •. tnul heJ~·, i:lncl where one 
c.t/l l:.nt;:;t Lioli '"'i Utuul I t::cU: or anxiety 
() V '. l" l:' ·tl'. ,_I 'l 'l y t I ' . I /l /[ • ...;._. ··• L .. L. , . . (; 1_. {. • • 
![II 
'J'he lilUIIt.i .. ue ut r.:l:ernc.t.l I L:Lt:: i.r1 Utt: d<Je l:o come recalls tu 
Jk WtlUld nol:_ break wit)l hi~; 
pn~settt L:u.::..; ::o he J'o.t:l:e.ttecl Llt<.~l: wlt:i.clt ll.i.s :;uu·l desired, but 
.Ltl C:<Jtt<'lu:;icm, Luk.e 1U: Ill- lU, I ike: JVIr:tLUtl'W fi:19-34 7 bectt::'S 
vv.i.l:rwss tu Lhe J:acL Utc~L disc:tpl.e::.ilti.Jl .tnd p .. u:·L~tcip<:tl:ion in the 
x·elc~l:..i.unsl!i.J.l Lo m<.~te.L.Ldl pus:..;e~;:;;i.<Ht. !,oyc~lty l:o rrtdtnmon must be 
rellUUilCL:cl cllld J:l.'lJL.tced by tol:.ci.l (:l)fllllli.l.JIICilt b.J C:iod. 
C:JJI\I"J'J·:I( J•'UIJI{ 
1\ WUI\1! '1_',1 'I'IIE c)J\I<I::IJi AII!U '.L'l!E WEALTHY 
In L.ltl! i',JuJ.i.rw J::pJ.stJ,_,~, tlH:!n.~ c.~.re at least three themes :i.n 
connec l:.Lun w.LU1 l:l1t.: ::;ul.J_i eel~ <l:i' illd l:.v.r::i.d .L possessions. One Uwme 
unde.cscore:J l.:h~ .1 L:~::.illfJitt3.UJ.i.LLL:y •Jr )'I uvi.d1t1<J fur one's own mi:ll:erLil. 
oc:ec1t:J d!:.i vvc.I.L dU 1..11<: 11~<-tl:erJ.ctJ IJ<~c.:clc.o uJ u11e 1 ti L.unlly (II Thess. 3: 
C-10, J 'l'.i.111. ',:U). 'J'hc: seu.>Jid U!t.;JIIt;: <_JrclJ'i'J<;~~; vv.i.l::l1 the matter of 
I ·c.: 1.' <' I <!I l' · c: ;_; L U '1/t\ •:; ; i· r ::: 1 c'L Jl t .. ~c.:d, dV·I.t'i.'-'"''• <.tC•.jUi.~>:i.L:i.veness, 
.'~i:.~L.! <:lldfii.l.~l ·) >JJtd i.tl 1 'J'j_rllui.lly (,;'-,;,-JI! •,vlli•·IJ uuLli.llt..!S the peril 
( ' ., 
·-. · {/' 1 ' r ' 1.-' ) . '.1'1,,: l.lt i I ' I l!he need 
1 " 1 I i I "--' .L <J .I i ; , 1 r 11.! It"::; 1 , i_ L: '-' :J i. L y • llc·t•. lltt: dj!()::i1:1<." 1 c: l'f!J'lcetTl is t:hul:: 
l.ltc Uu. il:.iL.i.>lJI <:ouunu1J..i l.:y :::>l1uw::o i L'•::J ,,,Iii_ y ,,,,r.J IJo.•_;p:i.l:dlity to ctll, 




u; Cut. 'J; 11 Cur. H-'i; T .i lll. (j : I 7- 'I 'J ) ~ 
Uw.i.tlcJ Lu !:he .l.'ctct: tiJcJL we cc~tll ''' he t:Xhdut;I;;:Lve .i.n l:h'Ls 
As will Le evident, 
l.:ileHie tlleni:.LOill:cl al:Jc,ve. 
J<',i.l :..;e 'L't:iiC!tt.' 1 ~; <IIIli (; r·cc·cl 
~-~_!_}'_-~_:_:~~-~ 
'I'he w:i.clcr conL.t_:x.L ut I 'l'i111uLily (i;~)b-10 ~Joes back to 
C:lldJJter 4 wbe.ce lJdU I l.H:~_JLJts l:u :i ;_;;;ul:: o.~ ;_;eries of S:JUidelines to 
/[ (, 
'.l'i.1110tlly concerning l:ltL: Jlldllll<~t J.JI vvlt.Ldl he ~;houlcl di:::;cl'ldrge h:Ls 
dut:tes as a mini::;l..c~r. u:L- the <Ju~>}Jt.::!l. '.L'IJJ.:.; series continue::; to the 
end of tl1e t::[-li.G U.e ~ 'J'Itl: .i..llllliud i...t Lt.::! ' '.111 t.,~xt deals with the sins of 
false t:eacJwrs wltu c!u nul: cuncu.1· w.U.il !:he chdrges given to the 
young pastor. 'j_']le liiC.l'll.Lun of f:ltL:lL [!Yl.!.~~l\jl[.JU.S:i.l::lon that godliness 
i.s a means of (jct:Ln, ledcls to c1 dL;ctt:Jt;i.on oJ- ~JI<~ccl which l:Les c1l. 
the root of tlwj_r-' j_JLC!SUJ.'[JOS1U_oll. L'<<t.ll' s cl:L.<Jc:ussion at thj_s poinL 
flldY be treal:ed under l:wu hedcl:Lilt_l::o: I. uc: <Ji::lLn c~nd l:rdumatic grelc:d. 
1'rue Gcd.n 2 vv-. '>b-tl 
As 1.s ::=;L..tl:L;d o~lH)Ve, l:ltl: l:lte(J Lu<JY uf l:he fctlse teachers 
wi U1 whom Timothy hdcl l:o deed wc~s LtLtrl:vcl wt l:lt l:lle Si.tCriligious 
presuppos:Lt.ion- thctt <JodU.nes:; (or Ute: Cilrtst.i.dn reJtgion) cou:.d be 
Whc t.Jwr this assumption, 
:found exp.r-ess:Lon in tht; chi:n·gin<J uf t~xu.r lJ i_ l;,ctnL :lcel!S .for their 
L(:,aching (dnd other ser-vices) ur i.11 usimJ c:hri.sl::i.atti_ty as a kind of 
fdcdcle in or-der to enhc1nce l~he:i.r lltdb:i i.c~l aclVdJJCe!llent is not ste:tl:ed 
i.n the 1 l:ext. What :ls clear is l:hdt l:hey were "plagued by this 
~;urdid, mate.c:La1istic v.iew thctt tllei.r JJr'OfE.~ss:Lon of Christian.ity 
w.ts to be a source of personctJ lJct:Ln. ". 
Pdul admits U1i:.lt there ls ':Jd L11 tn goc!J.iness which is 
dt.:curnpi:.ln.ied by contentment. Uut L'u.ul r-epJdces the false tedchers' 
!lid l:eri.d1ist,:Lc :Ldea of gain with t11e cuttcep t uF freedom f.roru 
Llt<: ::sw.1y uf c:ixcumstances. l.ienutne 'J"dJ tn(:ss w:i.t11 such 
.fn~eclom will provide one with l~he ret;uurces necessary to LJe 
pruLL I: able in every WilY (J Tirn. tl: U). 
'J.'he word rendered "curr t·.en l:lliWIL" in verse 6 is the 
compound Greek word ,o~_~'fL(/';.,_C:.L·-c which 1:Lteral1y means "self-
sufficiency." "Tt denotes indet•t~nctence of ctny lot,, and the 
ability of f.inding resources in oneself, and in being in-
l- . ,, - ~ -, ' "3 different to everything else Jtoluts. This word was con~only 
found on the lips of the ::it,o1c ph.i..lo::;uplwrs. By :Lt "they meant 
u frame of mind which Wds_cornpletely independent of outward and 
exte1~nal UU.ni]s, and wlltch carried the sec;ret of happiness w1thin 
tt.se1f." 4 loa similur vein Pctul uses ' C(. u T c.r /'/\ t-- ut to denote 
II 'I 
a stdte of sctt:Lsfc'lction and repose which sl-lould chctracterize tnose 
who are indeed godly regardless of theJr economic status. It is 
such a state of mind which constitutes true gain and which 
guarantees freedom from greed which ttu~ driven the false teachers 
l:o commercL-llize religion. 
'I'o buttre:ss his argument for contentment:, independent of 
one's economic statu;.;, Paul introduces t)1e foe t that both our 
entrance and departure from thie worl.cl dre unaccompanied by 
material possessions. 1:'l1e "and" connecting the two clauses of 
verses 7 in the Authorized Version and the Revised Standard 
( 
VersiOJ1 is not supported l;ly the Greek:. 'J.'he Greek is 07;-( 
"because or Glnce, '' which would lndlcdte thcd: the reason for not 
ti.lldnq anything i;nto the world is the fact tl1at we can t,~ke 
nothing out. 5 'l'hls is diffic;::ul t but no 1: impossibl~ logics. 
WJ J lic:un Hendriksen regards the seu:tence as elliptical, thu.;; he 
!Jtl 
renders the second clctuse, "_ju~;t <-.ts i l: is evident that neitheL' 
clre we able to carey dttylhin~ out.,(; Without catclloguinq the 
oq1er at,tempts 7 Lp explain the use ut 
( 
OTt in this verse, l IHdy 
point out Ulut il .LH c.Lecu· Uictl: the dpostle is unveiling the 
. j 1··. 1· l • ·1 · B temporary s:uJrL::J.cdnce o: mct :er Ld .. pussess1ons.' 'l'his fact .is 
supported by Lite OlJVt.ous alluslon of clob' s "Naked carne I out of 
my motbe.c' s womb, and naked shall J return thither" (Job 1:21, AV). 
'l'be point is that godliness is the only thing which will be of 
value when we make our departure fr~Jlll t)1is 1i:fe 1 t,h1..1,S it represents 
' 9 true ga1n. 
In verse 8·Pc~ul names two items of material possessions with 
whicll the godly .should be conl:en~t;d. These two, food and clothing, 
cepn.:!cent the bc:tsic necessit:te~ Lor Lolerdble l1uwctn existence. 
'l'he New Erwltsh Bible by translatincJ r<... ;·' , ··/1 , "covering" :J r u '" f::. 1 '' D/" I"-
Cct[lLllt.'el:l U1u ·1 tterctl rneanlng uf the VJ<Jn.t. So we mcty have here not 
only d reference to clothing but to ::;helter as well. With these 
bctsic needs met the godly have no nel.!d .for further. anxiety7 since 
t.hest~ cl.r:e c1ll the material possess.i.ot1s that are really needed to 
pdss their ttme on edc~h. 
'J'rdUllld L:Lc Greect 
Verses 9 and 10 ~~t forth t,lw truurnat:Lc resu;L ts of being 
posset>sed by greec;t. 'l'he ba:;>ic p.r.orJotdt.ion is, "the love of money 
is the root of all ev:Lls~ (10a, RSV)a This aphorism finds many 
par<:d.lels in the writings of Uw clCJ.s::;ical thinkers. In the word 
of Uernocritus, ''the love of money is the metropolis of all evils." 
For Phocyl1des 11 the Jove of money .i.s the mother of all evil." 
,':;eneca wrote about "Ll!e desi.re for tll<:t L. which does not belong t.o 
u::; from which every ev.i.l of l:l1c.: 111.Lml springs." Philo, the 
AlexcHH.lrian :Jew, con Lc;ndecl thct t. L L- i_:,; "L!ll~ love of money which i::; 
LrLtrlS<Jress.Lon of the 'LO law." 
From these source::; Pdul borr-owt~d th-L:c; weLL-known maxim to under-
scor.e the muJ.ti.pLi.c:i.ty of evils which c~re rooted in the passion 
to ctcquire and CJ.ccumuli.!te more c:l!ld lnoce materi.ctl possessions. 
/l 'J 
rrhe fact that other suurces uf evil are commonly recogni:z.ed 
bas posed a minor problem i.n interJ'n:·eting Pctul' s st;at\ernent. But. 
the clue to cl correct understanding uf this statement may lie in 
the fctct t,hdl: the .word for "root'~ (//r ft( ) is unarthrous and 
comes in the emphat~c position of U1.: :Jentence. '!:bus the sense 
I 
of the statement is "a source of ctll (kind of) evil::> is the love \ 
of money." l1 
I·l:. goes without sayin'J that, Paul is not c~themat.izing 
money per se.. Some arnoupi;_ of it, 1s necessary for survival, and 
even iirt overabundance of it can be u:;ed redemptiv~ly (vv. 17-19). 
Wilat Paul is statlng :i.s that cup.i.cl:Lty :Ls by nature infectious, 
pr.·oducing multifarious evils. 'I:'hd l: is to say, the c.t'aving after 
gain leads to a proliferation of evil in the process of acquiring 
same. 
Greed is the starting poirtl on a course which leads to 
traumatic consequences. The progression on this couFse finds 
parallel ext)ressions in verses 9 and 10: 
', () 
VeJ:se 'J Verse 1.0 
1.. desire ·to bL~ ricll craving 
2. faLL j_ntu teHlpLcltion Wdndered away f.r·om the faith 
3. plunge rnen into rui11 pierced their hearts 
"tlwt3e desiring") of verse 9 is 
not a result of an emotional s t:i..rnulu~, !Jut a result of a process 
or· rec.:~soning. Thus it is not a pa~~Jng fancy but fixed attitude of 
I 1.2 
rnlncl. The craving ( r;ot: ·y 011 ( '-· ' ''- ) of verse 1.0 is even more 
telling. It indicates a re4chinc_; dfter ur a stretching of one's 
. 1· . d t t 1 1-h t l . I . d. i d 1.3 Sl-::.1.:: J.n or er --? ·ouc 1 or. grasp .:; a · w ·uc 1 :Ls es re • 1'he 
Jmpl:lcdtion of both words is tllat c_;n:.ed is a devotion to the 
pwcsui t of gain w:i.th all the powers of the human faculty. 
But the desire for or craving after riches will lead 
inevitably to certain complications. In due course those 
possessed by cupidity will fall int,o tempt~tions, become ent~ngled 
in many snare~,and become en~laved to many base and baneful 
desires (v. 9). Ch.r.·is-~ians so post>e~sed c.:~.re made to wander from 
the faith they professed ( v. 1.0). 'L'he expresston "foll into 
t!fmptat:ion" suggests a constant yielding ( 1'3.,ltll• 1/ [1,cJ, present 
tense in the Greek) to ~he particulctr temptations succored by 
14 (_)reed. The i,mage.ry of falling into many traps indicates that 
the desire for riches is a kind of bctit which lures i~s victims 
:ln to danger·. Such danger is lndicat.ed by t,lH~ ruen tion of "many 
senseless and hurtful desires," in !~he next phrase. Paul's 
content,ion is thiit greed is always accompan:i.ed by a host of other 
unhealthy desires. As Hoft\er A. Kent suggests, tllose desires are 
t>enseless })ecause "they cannol~ 1x~ Locj:lc:cd.ly defended, 11 and hurt:l:u.l 
because "they dissipctle one's elt("_r·q:Ll~t> and call away one's interest 
1'" Lr.orn spiritual activ1ty." .. ::> 
Finally, the insat:lable dr·ive towards material success 
brings those it possesses into ruirt. lt is interesting to 
observe that the greedy are nu longer in control of their· desires, 
but are being controlled by tl1eir d<::slres which carry them along 
until t~ey are plunged into destruct:Lor1. In the New Testament, 
' 11 rJ l urw e 11 ( ;··: · ;'' t !· - :;J /') u ./ (..) (U ) occurs only here <.md :ln Luke 5: 7. In 
Luke it is employed in connection with the sinking of an over-
loaded boat. Here1i~ is used figurutively portraying the un-
CJ.voidable downward course of de::;trucU.ott to which greed leads. 16 
V t;rse 10 describes the t_r~urna t.tc uu Lcume of <Jreed at> "self-
. f"] . t d f" l' - '11 . t :17 1n .. ~c-~ · JldillJS o: c lsL. usl.onmen ·." 'l'lH~. imt~yery :Ls thai; of 
the tor l:ure :Lnfl1cted by a sword t)u: u t:> 1: thcough l:)1e body. 18 'l'he 
obvious me<:minQ is thdt the love of money w:Lll evept,ually breed 
dj ~i11usionrnent C~ncl .r:ernorse. ] f one ~ucceed::; in S.Jc:tining what he 
de~ires, he wi111 be disillusioned Llecduse he will discover that. it 
does not bring the hdppine'ss he des:Lre s. If he fails to acquire 
what he desires ·he will be remorseful over his futile efforts, to 
Si:JY nothing of the sins to which ht:! has succumbed in the·process. 
In I Timothy 6; S;Q.-10 Paul pa.Lnts, in bold colours, a 
[licture of the peril associat~d with the pdsstonat~ and insatiable 
desire to,be wealthy. His ~reatment occurs in his enu.rneration of 
l:he s:Lns of false teacher'ij, but such brodd statements as "those 
who desire to be rich," qU,cl "the love of money is the root of all 
, ... 
1),) 
,,~vi.ls," indicate th ... tl: l:ltt~ rwr·i i_ ::; l,il<:: Sdlfle for everyone wllo is 
'l.'lwJ·ef"orc, I:Jt.i s p<t::;:;._tcJt' r<r(·~;c•rd::,; a poignant warning 
ct<Ji:li.nst. ctvaricc i.n <:_lt:tt<:l',LL. 
'.1.'11<..' Jei.cll ,tJtll LUJc_·r<tlil:y 
J 'J.'iJIJUL.itj l<: 1'/-I~J 
When:~L\S in 1 'I'irnutby h; 1<-"lU I.'.Hd spedkS to 'l'irnothy about 
those who are ,J.v.tr·i_c:Luus, in 6: 'I"/- I 'J lte:· q:i .. vt:s him di.r:·ections 
concerning Uwse wltu .u e c:Llrec.~cly W<..:!tl l:hy. '.L'l1l: lltcH'kec.lly 
"Christian atJJLosphere" ul' 1 'l'Lmol:lty I1L1:.; I c"cl l:c• l:ltc: supposition 
t ,_ t th . ., . l J . t i I · · I') -!la-
1 
e .ClCu :Ln -.llo con ex: c~.r·,,· C:u·L:;l:.J.dJJs. llu.l: the phrctse, 
"the rich in Uti::; wurlcl" 
::;eems to be .l.uclustve ol· the r i cit Lit '1<'1"'' .tl. l•'ur thennore, in the 
[H·oclc:uJLcll:.i.ort uL LJ1e gu~i[.Je], i_l: :;t_:c:Itt.:: rc·.,:~;uitdl!LC:' to suppose thd~ 
I)(; L .i l: v i_ I I'.] ) , .. i (' It w i_ u l t.lll~ c I ) cH" (j(~ ~; c) u 1.: I i I li: cl i. II 1: J )(• ::; '-' v e:: r s e s • 
'"'''tl II sc:em l.u lilt: Lltilt Lhe i_nter·prel:ctl:tun u.l "tltt: rLcll" in this 
J 
".l.r1 Ut(:' rn_-,,~;enl: ul_]e::" ((:_vlc.v l/,jv' ruu,•'<.) i.s to be SE;en 
i JJ con l:r.:t.S l: l_u t:IJe COilliiHJ uge v.l':!).;;u The 
, I[)()~; t Jc: i.:_; .t<~.l cr ci.1 )(j Lo I: hose who lti.tVl:' i.lCtJU:i.red qrectt possessions 
Ill: wishes to intimate tltd\: 
LIJc.: JHc::;,~nL vvur1cl :;ystell\s wilL l!ic~ rt:JJLtcecl eventu'ally by the "New 
A<l<'" (.i..e., the K.Ln(_]clom uf Cod :i.n cd-1 i.l~s per:fec-~ion). 'I'he weal~h 
<!!." t.l1t:: pre:.3Citl. •l<:Je JJedn; l:,ltt::! Sdlllc': iniJH.~rrndnence as this age itself • 
. 1 1.: .i.:.; ct<Ja:Ln:~l: tltis background tl-ldt Paul wunts -~he rich to know how 
t.ltc'Y sl1uuld r:cJ cLLlc Lu , tnd u I~ tl:i.Y.t~ l:l tt;:i.r wealth. '['ltus he 
<:tciitlOtLishc.~~3 Timothy l:u l'UIIllllcHH.I Llu:~Jtl r1u 1: to clo cerl.:ctin thin<JS dncl 
F'irst of <t.LI., coJtcerntti<.J l~llv n(~qcttives, they i:lre "nul to 
be lldU0hly" ( R'.)Y). 
I I . . cl ?1 is literally "lli~JlUI\j_ndt;c." or "ex<JJtc~c L.n m:Ln • " Paul knows 
very weLL Lhe pr.tdc ,wei elitism l:.u which the rndterially 
He wctnts them to 
')') 
know Ulctl:: .'.:;uch "JH'Ldl~ of purse :L~; tl~,t me.r·e:Ly vul<j<lt:, it .i.s sinful."'': 
:JccundJy, Ll1e wecJJthy OLUJI!I: not to flli.1ke their wealth their 
'J' ILLs c hdr•.Jt~ u; 1 c~ruin:i. sct" n t oJ~ P s alrn 6 2: 1.0: 
"lf ri.clleS :i.JlC.t:e.tse, sc.~L nut~ your Jtc;<LJ·t un them" (1\.SV). Not only 
,11 "' L11c W(!c.tlllly prune hJ !Jecum<; i>~"<.>Ud l>ut dlsu to f:i.x the:i.r hope 
j 
( U!C' perfecl. .i.nJ.i.rt:i.U.ve '.JA nt k f:.. VCI.l sug0ests ct fixed state of 
m:itlcl) on Llle.i.r t"'iches, .i.. e., Lltc•.i.r cunJ i.cknce in tlw tuture is 
buund tp Lhc:iJ po~jsesc;:i.ons. IJu l: W<::<t I. U1 :i.s bordered by uncertainties. 
Unc-: source u.l uncertc1llll:y J.:c; U1c.' J deL l:llctl no one knows the 
<.ILH'dt.i .. <Jll oJ h.Ls l.i.Jc·; dlld cts 6:'/ n~lllind::; us, we cdnnot take the 
pussess:Lon::; uJ this l:i.fcc into .trw nexl:. Ar~ther source of 
UllCl:: r.·l>Li.ll l:y l,S l:he VUldU.l i. ty U 1.' eCul!ullti.C clfld COI\llllercial 
insL:Lt-.utlons. '.L'hey c1n: subJ ec l:t'd tu c.tll kinds of poli \ical i:lnd 
soci.c~] turcef.:i which may clepleb::: weed tll overnigh 1:. The recent 
world .i.11LLaU.on dllli recessJun stcrve l:u iLLustrc~te such volatility. 
'l'ht· uncerlcdtt ndture of wealth shoul.d preclude any idea of making 
:it one's suurc~ of hope. 
On the po:~ i. I:.Lv•; side, Uw ~~ iclt ought to hope in God wl to 
:is the ult;Lmo.te SCJlHCLc uJ dll l)i!Ud <J.i.:fl~:::;. 'l'his chctrge represents 
cl Ccd.l to lx~ devu Led l:o c~nc! h.JVC' l.:onJ· i.dr:.!nce in the Creator ratht:~r 
tl,tdn the creetl::5.un. UJ c:ottr:_;L-', LJ,,;.,,.,,, U; nothing intrinsically 
evil about: pos:3cs::;.Lun:.;; God hd:s •J:LVL!ll Litem :for human enjoyment. 
Uut posses.s:Lun:.:; .sltoul d be kepI~ i.rt Llle Lr proper place; ·they should 
J;'ur l)tcnnur<~, l~lw r.i.cl1 dr,- nuL l:o "LmiHJine that their wealth 
.t.s only fu.r: lltL~:i.r own ::.i<!J.f-.i.tlcluJ'i<'ttl: ''''Joyment .• On the cont,rdry 
Ut<:!y ltc~vc " L'C:.iJJUli::;.i.J.J.i. Li.t:.y Lo L'<:C:•JJII<:: "rOI.c:lt :Ln quud works" through 
d J:i.bt~rctl <i.i_:_;lr .. i.J.Jut).oJ\ <>t l.hc:i.r llldl.l'J i cd l'i:;;,,;ULU.'Ct.'.S. 'l'he three 
cltc~r·qc!::; uf ver:;e ·1H, (·L) J·.u do qoucl wur·ks (;') l:o I.1P ci.ch in good 
!::) clifl (:'. 'J'Itc 11,, l!f' :._~c.!J vc: l.o CUlllJHlllJicl u,,, LJr,,v·i.l.y uJ· Ute charge to make 
A::; llc>lltct !\. l<f~nl .'iUtJ!Jt:~.sl~s, if tlte rich 
)'l 
lr.·usL it1 t"i_clw::; t.tt:c;L.c·.td uf r~ud.' · 
By Ute~ unsl~:i..ll!JY d:i.st.r.-i.bul:i.un ul. Utc~.il" we<:tJ.tl1 l:o rnee·~ the 
net:d::; uf ulJte.C~~, tlH~ rlch are Scti.cl l.u l.oy up d tjuucl fuundat:Lon for 
L)H' l.'ttLute (v.JiJ). '.l' lte l:! 1 J. i j.JU .. <.: d i n <1 l: 11 r<.:> u I' U1c~ G rec~k makes for 
sum<:! dL II. .Lcu.l.l:y .i_u Lr.,ns L:1~:i..on. ''''vv<::VL:I, the tltuLHJllL is abundantly 
l~hem:,;eJves U1dl~ vvlt.ich sh,d.l jJJ'OVl: d !JOi.Jd Jt)undctti.u·n lor the time 
Lv cuJut_:." 'l'l1i~; <Joud fuunc.Ltt:i.on p.t:t·:.;u,ttL::.; c1 viv.i_d cuntrast,to the 
"unceJ.·L,.Li.nLy uf r:Ldtes" (v. ~1'/). '.I'IH~ r:uil<.:epl. ol' laying up a good 
fouJtd<tU_on for l:IH:.! .tf.'terlj_fe re-ecltuc:s Jt~su.~;' teaching concerning 
!Jy u~_;:i.ng them .benevuJ('Jilly (JV[,,! , __ 1,; •rJ; Lk .• lH:;';J). By s lorj_ttlj 
L.1 lciiSU.r·e.s in hc~dVC:JI !.It•_: r Jclt "wi I 
'J' '''. L<.l '-:,' i_n correc~ use of we<:J.Ltl! 
Lhere is an <tpprupr.i,.ll. i.' !tl < ,J < ~ ' .I I_ 
. ;) lj 
I i I c:. 
In Ut:i.:_; C'lt<.tjll.t.:l' J h .. tve <:'JidL'<'V•>u.n~cl to present a PauLine 
per s pect.i_vc· u11 Ilt.l !__,_:.c L1J 1 >o::i :;t:::; s :i_' >II~; cL::: r·~: pre::;ented by 
1)1) 
I 'l'illlolhy (,;',I.J-LU .utd 17-1'!. tpe cancer·ous 
Verses 17-19 dir·ecL 
the r·:Lch lClltJdJ·<i:j •. t p_L'Oj)L!.t: c~tl LLuch c:uJIU:J:"tLl.fl~J wectlth and towdrd,s 
l:l
1
tc: currE:cl. tll.i.l.i::.<tUutt oJ: wc:.tll._lt. 'l'l11: Llltdc;rsl:.utd:i.tt<:J gained frout 
Lil:i ::,; CltcJjli.L.~J ::lu!ltl.d lH':.i.Cjhb:_l, <!Ur ,JW.LI·,·r~,·.-;::; cuttce.r.ttin<J the dan~Jer uf 
,,,.,itJ.l.s.i.l-_-i.VL:lw::::, ,JJt<l .11. Ll1<.' ,,;,1111•· 1 i111•. llllll.Lv<th: u.s tuwards generosi~y 
\Ji.l:IJ \oJitdL W<· jJIJ:.;:::L.::_;;· •• 
CI!Ai''l'J:;J\ J<'JVE 
'L'lH< P J~J::UlCA!VlJ~N'L' lJ!o' '1'111·; WEALTHY 
Of ,111 the Licnec,tJ J:;pi::;LLes, tlH.~ Epistle of James has the 
most to ::;ay ,LJJout m<tLerLcd possess.i_on.c;. 'J.'here is no direct treat-
ment in the Pc:.Lc:Lne L;p.i.::.;Lles, unly ctn c.t:Llusion with reference to 
Ul(! gceed u.l. .i.d.l.:.w Lencla;rt;; (.LJ l.'eL • .':J). John's only significdnL 
referc~nce uut.iiue.s U1e i .. ncurnJ:'cJtilJiJ.:LLy uJ: luve and lack of 
compctssLonate Sl!<t.L.inu (l Jn. '.:\: 1'7-'l.t)). Jude c~lso contains an 
allusion to Llle subject of material possessions in its reference to 
the false l~c.~c!lers' desire for CJLlill (Jude l'l). Though James' treat-
ment it> not exhc~ustive it is far more ~;u!Jstc~ntidl them the others. 
A .'jurvey 
In the tJook uf J clines there c1re three direct reicerences to the 
rich or riches ( L:'J-'L . .L; 2:1-7; 'J:'l-6). In all these instances 
the~: tcec~trnenL i·s t.>u.l.J:..;tcultially neljCJtive. In chapter 1:10-11 
L11e rich mdn is exhorted to hurrlilj_ ty, l.Jecc~use like the flowers 
he w:L11 "Fctde awdy ~i_u the midst oi: h.is pursuits" (H.SV). In 
Cl1<1pter 2:1-7 J·,Hnes c1dmunishes the l>e.I.Levers not to show partiality 
t:o the rich over ag dinst the poor. He reminds his readers of 
(;ocl' s choice of the llli'iteLially destitute to mdke them rich in faith 
and to make them inlu:::ri tors of Hi::; Kin<Jdorn. On the contrary, he 
reminds them of tile oppress:L ve dncl bl dsphemous prdctices of the 
') 7 
r· i.ch. 
Jctmt::~:i i.::;suef_; d ::;corcltin(j .Lnd:i.r:L!uc:itl. d<J•tir~.·;l: tl1e t":iCll. 
1\n :i.nd:Lrect Lrc:,tl:mefll ul fu,tlc;rL<Jl pusst::ss.Lons. may be 
infe.cred from seve.t:'<.t.L, uther pctss<~tJeE; in ,J,:lfiles. 'l'he apostle 
clectrly implies .in 1: :''7 c1nd ? : Ill- J7 U1ul: Chr:i.sti<ems should use, 
their material pos~iessions in HLirt.i.sl:ry to the destitute. F'ctilure 
to do so indicates ct .l LICk. of (jenu:Lne J:ctith. In chapter 4:1£ 
James seems to denount:l! the c.r:-uv.Lny J:or possessions which results 
in fierce compet:Lt,ion, d!lcl l-:!Verl comL;;.tt1tHJ, From verse 13 of the 
same chapter he upbrCticls those who lldVe confidence in their own 
abilj_t,y to make life economi.cdlly fl!<~sillle without reference to 
the Sovereign Lord. 
What we hdve seen therefore, is tl!dt the subject of 
material possessiuns occupies d prom:i.nen L: pldce in the Epistle of 
James. llut it i::.; to chdpter 'i: 1-6 thc1t Wt! rnu,st l:urn for the 
Lloldvst and most extensive trecttment on the subject:.. 
James ':): 1-C:i continues the :.Lndic tmenl:. against worldliness 
be<J dn in chapter ll. James has al.r:eddy spoken out against wars 
c~nd fLghU.n<JS rooted :Ln the passionate desires for things 
(II: 1- '[()), <.:tgdins t censoriousness ( 4: T 'L-'L2), i:lgainst arrogance 
clnd presum]Jtuousnes::; (4:13-17), <md now against the amassing of 
we<d_ tl1 as a source of security. 
This passc1ye breathes the tones· of the Old Testament prophets 
:i.n their denunciation of the wealthy of their day. At some points 
the stylistic ulci..nness and alrno::;t verbal similarity are very 
evident. l·'or exurnple His "Listen now (the idiomatic equivalence 
J 
of ctyr; vuv), you rich" l:ctk.es us back: to Amos' "Hear this, you 
who trample upun the needy" ( 8:11, H..SV) , and the imagery oic the 
rich fcittenirHJ UwmscJ ves in the day of slaughter is reminiscent 
of Amos' 111e lc1phur uJ the "cows of Bdshan". ( 4: 1, I<.SV). 
ln portrayinu the predicarnertt of the wealthy, Amos 
dL!muJishes Utl~j.r sense of security ctnd heightens their s~nse of 
guilt. 
Uemol:Lshin<J 'J:'hc.i.c Sen:..;e u£ .·.;ecur L ty 
In the L:Lrs t three verses J cllttes demolishes any sense of 
security wh.ich the wealthy might have held by pointi.ng to their 
coHtLng rniser:Lcs ancl perishing r:iclle;_;. 
'J'ltci.r cuttti.tt•j llliserj_es. As i.L lu jerk the rich out of the 
pu~.i l:ure oJ cuJttjJl.dcency and fc.~l::;e ::;ecur.·.i. ty, Jdmes exclaims, 
"Lisl:en now, you rich." Since Lhi::; ,,~p:L;tle is evidently written 
to Chri.st.ic1ns (1:2, lG; 2:'Lf.; 4:1'1; ~J:7) 7 we c1re immediately 
fctcecl wLUt tile question of whether those addressed j_n this sect1on 
o~re Cl1ris tL_ttLs. 
Acco.nl:Lny to J(oJJer t J olm::.; tune, J e:urtl" s is addressing the 
wectl thy Jews wt-10 oppressed Jew .ish Chris L:L<.ms and bldsphemed the 
lldtlle uf Jesusa1 John C<:d.vin defends i.lll opposj_ng view, arguing 
tl kt t there i:.; every evidence that the preceding chapter speaks o£ 
professing Christi<:ms whose s1ns are no less than those condemned 
j_n . 2 tlu_s jJdSSd(jC. 
'I'he position dclVdnced by .'juphj_e Luws and James Hardy Ropes 
seems to be '-l better :Lnterpretdciun. ln the words of Sophie Lciws, 
3 
:L L .is "the rj_ch quu rich" vvho dre addressed a J·arnes Hardy Ropes 
c1rgues that "in the pdsE;dge bt'J:urc~ us the rich as a class is 
upos trophiscd wj_tllout refe.cence to the.ir rel:i,gious profession, 
in order:· to make clectr to the Chris tidll J:eetder the folly of 
ll 
c.tclrniring and strivinCJ Jfter r.Lcl1es." 
:Ln CCJJlt,t:ctcl:LsLLnction to the notion t,hat the rich should 
be Liqllthc,u·t.ed, Jc~mes Cdlls UH:~III tu weep with howling (literdlly 
J 
"weep, Wdilin<J"). In the LXX uA n\u ~C•VT. ')5 curries the idea of d 
LJI:i. et-J.ctclen mournirJg in face of Llle impending j udgrnent of Yahweh 
( I :;; ct • , ·1 3 : G ; .Ill : 3 1 ; 5 l~):?f.; 16:7; L:ecll. 1'1.:2; Amos 8:3). Within 
c1 prophet mold dnd w:L th prophetic pungency Jurnes enjoins the 
r-:Lch tu d yrevious lctrnen l~a tion over 'L~heir dpproach:Lng rnise,Lies. 
Whctt constitutes their miseries is nut spelled out, but the 
L~schct toJ.og.icul mood of the context :Lndicates thd t the final 
judc_lfnent j_s j_n the mind of the writer ('5:3, ':5, 7f.),. 
'l'he ir pcrishins; riches. ACJdin James reflects his 
akinness tu the Old Testctrnent prophets in the certainty with 
whj_ch he points to the decomposit.ton of th,-lt which constitutes 
r: iches. This ce.r ta.tn ty is revectled i.n the use of the Greek 
perrec:t tense. 'rhere is much debctte c1bout how t<.l understdnd this 
perfect tense, but several considercations seem to favor the 
interpretdl:ion which regard it c:ti3 ct "pr:ophetic perfecto" 
')') 
6U 
J•'j_rsL of all, Ull! intc~J.·rnetul:.i.on which clctims that J<:unes i..s 
dv:_,,., i 1 >.i.. rl<J prL~::iCJJ L rettJ i U.es due::> 1!0 l c!Uc'' 1 u d l:l~ 1 y l~xpl ctin l:.h<.:! fdC L 
G 
Lilli L sLL ver is nul:. Jj.k.:: Ly l:.o r·us L cJrtd CJOJd does not rust dt alL 
Uul:. in light of judgment and eternity even t,hese will ultimately 
disintegrate. .'.)econclly, even j_f tltE-; idea o:f the worthlessness o:f 
material possessions is foremost j_11 Lhe dpostle' s mind, such an 
idea comes from the ultimdte perisllct.bility of the various items. 
'l'hirdly, ttte cschatolog ical nuture of the text drtd its context 
lends support L:o a futuristic interpcel:.Cltion (~:-L, 3, 5, 7-9) •. 
So the conclusion of Wctrd Anderson is very appropriate: 
Uy piaturing the~e things as already having 
lldppened, James emphusi ::.es God's pre sent 
de Lcrmj_nation to uJ tj_md l:.ely judge misused and 
unused wectlth. It is tts yood as done, and 
the writer bids the rich 111ctn to view his goods 
j_n tllis light, for thctt indeed is how God sees 
l:.hern. 7 
Without debate over whether or not //;\,•<'lll 1 , ._:u .. ·v' o)E;>'J·/{_1/ 
hcts reference to a.ccurnulated goodst;uEfs, the message is clear: 
rill the things which man seeks ctEter to satisfy this acquisitive 
temper are do01ned to corruption. 
Even HIO.L'l~ .frightening than the clecomposit:l.on of wealth is 
the fact that the clecomposit elements will stand in the judgment 
8 
as evidence of the worthlessness of ctll that has been treasured; 
these elements will also in some way pldy a part in inflicting 
punishment. on those cast~igated in this section. 9 
F'or J<.trnes the coming judgment is so near (5:7f.) t,hat the 
r·ich can be said to be storing up treasures in the day of judgment. 
'J'he point is that even in tJH~ Lwilitjht of judgment the rich ctre 
busying themselves w.i tll the acL:UllluL;t t:Lon of wedlth which will 
eventvally perish. 
llej_qhtening 'I'lleir :.Jense o:f Guilt 
James seeks to heighten the sense of guilt in the rich by 
describing their ruthless exploital;j_on dlld their gratifying self-
indulgence. 
'l'heir rul:ltlesE; exploit.,dtion •. In verse 4 Jwnes castigates 
the rich for their acquisition of Wl'!clltlt by unjust economic 
practices. Bred thing the spirit of the Old 'l'es tament once again 
(Gen. 4:10; 18:20; 'L9:l3; Deut. ::'4:l~'>), James represents the 
withheld wages as crying out agdinst these exploiters, and the 
outcry of the workers as havinLJ reCiched the ectrs of the Lord 
"'J:he Lord So.boath" is an Old 'l'es~ament designation for 
Yahweh as the Almight,y Judge who dispenses justice dnd who defends 
t\J(:::! Cdu::;e of tile dLsposses.secl (;; ::.ium. l7:4'J; Psa. l03:21; 
I s .t • 'L ; ') ; J(oJil o 9 : 2 9 ; I s d • 5 ) • 
According to verse 6, t:he <tl:rucit.ies of the oppressors 
ex t~~nd Lo murder. 'J'he most na tu.cal understctnding of "the 
ritJil teo us" is UldL j_t reJ._i:ltes to the oppressed already mentioned 
i11 verse 4 (and ;':6-'/). 
Whether the condemnation and murder of the righteous was 
d nect;:J:.;clry outcome of the wi thlteld wages, or carne through the 
courts is not certdin. What is certcJin, howeve.r, is that the 
rich used their positions of powe~ to defeat the caus~ of the 
VI 
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poor, to such an extent~ as to ccwse l~l1eir death. 
'l'he last sentence of veLS<:: EJ llldY either be indicative or 
10 interr:ogative. Since there i.s 110 text:ual pressure requiring the 
ir1t~rrogative, the indicative would be the most natural under-
standing. In fact as LetvJS argues, the previous statements of the 
oppressors' abuse of power would suygesl: that this is but a simple 
statemen~ of the powerlessness of their victims, thus heightening 
'1."1 
the rnagni tude of tlle gui.l t. · 
'l'hei.1· tjCc1Li.L'y i.n<J self-indulgence. 'rhe rich, indicted 
by James, were Li. v _ing in luxury and extravagant self-indulgence 
( ~ T1 'L-'f f 6'ci I' €- I tOr (t'- nut;oan) • This kind of living (especially 
at the expense of, ctnd without regard for the poor) is expressly 
condemned by both Old and New Testament (Amos 6:1-6; Lk. 16:1lJff.; 
l '1'im. ':i:6). 
From an eschatological viewpoint such sumptuous living is a 
preliminary to the day of punish111ent. It is like preparation for:· 
the cL1y of sluuyhter. 1'he point of the metaphor is clear, "these 
peopJe became so :i.nterest,ed in satisfying their immediate desires 
that they were unaware 11 of their impending doom." 
Conclus:i.on 
Throughout the Epistle of Jillnes, we find a very strong 
sc:n timent aga.inst the r.ich. 'l'he fuLLest expression of this 
.sent:i.rnent comes in ~): 1-6. ln this strongly worded passage, 
James, j_n il prophetic manner, pronounces inev.itable judgment on 
those who accumulate and hoard wealt,h, and who, in the process, 
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c~mploy unjust economic c~ncl polL l~icdl means to perpet,r:·ate 
oppcession and to :c:; b·t~lt(_j then t!H;ir· own elitist position. 'I'hi.s :i.s 
i:J clear mesSil<JC to uur ltLJteria·l i_sl:ic wor·ld; and a message which 
must be procLLi.wed !Jy the fetitltful .stewards of the gospel. 
PUNDAMENTAL ISSUES 
In this concluding chctpter Wl~ will endeavor to lay out in 
a more systematic fashion the must :tmpo.ctcm·t pointp which we have 
already encountered in the prececliny chapters. No attempt has been 
made to be exhaustive. In fact, whut we .hope to present is a brief 
outline of our findings concerning t)1e c~cquisition, the 
accurnu;L ation and t:hc u·tLL:i.zcl tion of lllcJ terial possessions. 
The Acyu:tsition of Wealth 
'l'he New '.l'estcunent issue:j no forthright condemnation of the 
acquisition of material possessiorts per se. The truth is, there 
is a strong ctclrnorLLlion to Christians to eCJ.rn their livelihood 
(I Thess. 4:'11-LJ; li 'l'hess. 3:6-l~.l). But. the New Testament does 
j_ssue dll exvlici t cUld unrni l:iycd:ecl condemnation of acquisitiveness 
etnd expJotLtt:i_on. 
'J'l!c New Testamerd~ a~ti.tude towdrds acquisi,tiveness is 
unrnistakdLLy clear. This attitude is best enunciated in the story 
of tile ricll J:uo.L ( Lk. '12: 13-:' I). JU LK·r warning against 
I 
acqu:i.sitiveness ( T1 At::.OVI':..l 1 ' (. cove l:uusness or the drive to ) ., 
acqu.ire and dCCUJJtulat;e weal tl1), Je su~; told this s'\tory illustrating 
the unfo.ctwtdte end of those who are obsessed witt1 the drive towards 
wealth accumulation. Jn the words ot Eonald Sider: 
The rj_ch fool j_:c; tl 10: c>)Ji l:.ume of covetousness. 
He has a greedy corupuls:Lun L,' etc quire more ctnd 
more possc~~;siuns evt"l though he dues not need them. 
And his phc;JJolllenrll suc:<:ess ot p·iling up more and 
more property c1nd we,tJ Lh lcc.~cl:'; tu the blasphemous 
conclusion Ul<L L metter .Led pusses::;ions can satisfy 
a11 h:is needs. J.·'rom U1'' clivI ne perspective, 
however, this att_i.tude is sheer mctdne1ss. He is 
a raving touJ.1 
The primitive church viewed ucquisitiveness with such 
seriousness L:l!dt t:lw cove hJus )Jel·sun Wets excluded from their 
fellowship (I Cor. ~:10-11). Acquisj_t_i_veness itself is condemned 
dS idoldtry und <JS d result those implicc1ted in it hctve no 
inheritctnce in God's kingdom (1 Cor. G:10; Lph. S:~; Col. 3:5). 
Exp Luilctt_i_olt Condemned 
'l'he w!JuJc scope of biblical Literctture m<:mifests a grave 
concern :fo.c jus·tice io the sp1·1ere of economic relutions. The 
Nlc>W Testament _joi·ns with the Old in representing God (and Jesus)a 
dS the Defender of the economically unpressed and the socially 
rui::;treatecl (the whole Look of Luke cledrly illustrates this point). 
Pc~uL commctnds !lli:lsters to deal justly and fairly with their slaves 
(Col. 4: 1). But by far the most stern statement denouncing 
expLu_i tc1tion is issued by James wJ1u u~presents the rich as the 
oppre::;sors of the poor and the exploiters of their labourers. In 
t):i_l~ing prophelic tones he pronounces inevitctble judgment on such 
IJeh<~vior. 
'J.'lw J\ccumu I d Liun oJ- Wectlth 
A Er~quenLly .t:.oJzcd ( dllCI almost as frequently a very 
comprornisingly or cL l: 1L.~cts l:: de feeL i_ VC"ly answered) question is, 
"Uoes the B_i_lJ.J<~ (e~;JJ. N'J.') c:oncl(~Jttll wedlth?" From a New 1'estament 
stanctpoin t we HlUS L ,,.,oint: ou-t~ t.lldt weul·th is not condemned in the 
gnostic sense. 'l'hct t :i_::;, Lhose u~ctterial elemen~s or constituents 
of wectl th <~re no l: cons:Ldered intrinsically evil (the gnostic view 
U1dt mctl.:teJ.· is evil). But we JtJust i:tlso point out that for the 
New 'J'esl..ctntent to condemn tile drive 'behind wealth accumulation and 
not to coudemn weed. th .Jccumula Lion .itself would be tantamount to .ct 
con trad_LcLLon. Confessedly, there is no verse which declares, 
"'l'hou sllc~lt Hot .:tccumulate wectll:h." But the manifest negative 
dt ti Ludl.! wi Lh which the New 'l'estamen t treats wealth (as has been 
observed j_Jt Lhe Lredtment of I l;\1· u 1 1 •, ) can be interpreted to 
mean nol:hj_ng Les[; them d clenuncidl:ion of wealth accumulation. 
The rd Lion.:Lle beh:i.nd the New 'l'es Lament attitude towards 
WhJlU1 i.s tli<Jl Uwse who possess it usuctlly view i:L as their source 
uf ::;ecur:i.l.:y. '.L'hus i l.: becomes d cornpe t:L !:or with God for men's 
devut:Lon, dllcl thereby jeopardj;z,es Llleir eter,rwl security (this is 
ex..tcl:.Ly Ll1e point uf Matt. G:l'J-3!1; Luke 12:13-21.; Mark 10:17-31; 
I 'I'im. 6:)-10; dnd Jcts. '-i:J-3). Wealth ctccumulation (and even 
anxiety i:lbout the necessities of life) is the surest sign that the 
dCCumuldtor is trusting in mammon. Pi:Ju1, Jesus and James were 
FuLLy c:ogniz,utt of the demonic c'tncl clominctl.:ing ::;wdy which economic 
ma teric_tJ.i::;m exercises over mankind. 'l'ha t :Ls why they characterize 
i.l.: c1s idu1Lttrous (Matt. --HldHUnon) clflcl c1s one of the most potent 
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forces preventing men .t rum en ter.irHJ llle kingdom of God. 
Does tile New 'J'es tame 1 L dellunc:Lation of wectl t!1 accumulation 
mean that UH .. ~t'l! weL·c nu wedLl~l!y JH-:li.t.~vers in the early Church'! 
'J1 hough the bulk: uf llle New 'l'estdmutt Christians seems to have been 
composec;i of those oJ lowLy me.tns, there are indications that there 
were some Cltri::;t:Ltn::.> who were well-to-do (JVJatt. 27:57; Acts Ll:34-'J:6; 
I 'l'im. G:1'J-·J~; JC.ts. 'L:-\0-11). But we must observe that these 
believers c1re cllcH'i:'lCteri:<'.ed as u tiLL zing or commanded to utili~e 
their rndtcr:i.ctl pos~;cssions in et redefllpLi.ve manner. 
A EurUtcr question which co11tcs to the fore in light of the 
New 'I'es tdJill!lt L denunciation o:L W(~d 1 L:h uccumulcttion concerns how much 
one rnay 1egit..i..mdt.e1y acquire i:lnd lcc;ep. Or tu state the question 
in another wc~y, "I::; the New 'I'esl:dlll<cnt dljcJi.nst Sdvings'o'" Admit..tedly, 
the New 'l'e::>l:<twent I_J..Lves no forthrtyh~ i:lflSwer to this question. But 
conside.t: i.rHJ Lhe fac L that therE~ ct.U! cerlcti .. n Cud-given responsibilities 
which requ..Lre money in order to fu J Li..J.l them, it would seem to me 
thdt sctviny::; lu mcel: these r<.::spulJ:...d.u:i . .Lil:ies i::; it legitimate 
enclecLvor. lJut when Sdving becuwes unly d rnec1ns of wealth 
dCCumuldtiun, or the saving::; uecume lhe object oJ: one's trust, then 
the who.Le exercise ..Ls quesl.Lonab1<·;. 
The Nc;w 'l'estal!leul::,_ pe.t SJh"'C l::,:i_ Vc! un wee:tJ. ~h l:lti,Llization can be 
sumrrtc1rizecl under at least thre<:~ ntu tits: tjte st,ewarclship rnol1if, the 
tredsure-in-he,:wen moLif, c1nd Lhe Juve motif. 
The Stewardship Motif 
l. c-
. "" 
'l1 be stewardsl1ip motif tn relation to material possessions 
not frequently tredtecl in tile New 'l'estament, though much is 
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said about l:i_berill giving. .Ln LJCt there is no record that tithin9 
one-tenth was recommended to 01. prac liced by t,he early believers. 
But in relationship to the parable of Jesus concerning the dis-
honest but astute st~:wetrd, we find a clear reference to tpe 
princ.i.p.Le uf ::,; L(.OW,.trd::;!Llp ( Lk:. l6 ~ l-13). After telling His 
disciples tu use their ma l:ericil poSSl!SSions to make friends and to 
mdke pcovisj_un for the eternal hclbil~cttion, Jesus yues on to speak 
of tllei.t' responsibili l;Les as s tewa.ccl;,;. He ( 1 uer :Led rhetorici:illy, 
"J f you have not. lJE~en J- di t)1ful in uru:·i(jll teuus mammon, who will 
entrust you with ~rue riches·?" ( v. ~~ L). The .Lmplication is tha~ 
they should Ht<lfldge wi:3ely their rnct terial possessions as a faithful 
s l.:ewcJcd wuulcl Htctrlctye tllilt which is l~UJrunitted ·to hirn by his master. 
fJossession::; . , therel"ore, slwuld no~ ldvish them 
un themselves, but should use same ct!3 tl1e Master has directed. 
'l'ltl~ 'l'reLtsure-.Ln-1-lectven !VIotif 
With vividness the New 'J'e~:;tament repeatedly poin~s to the 
impermanence of wealth (JVlatt. 6~19; Lk. 12:33; Jas. S:2-3; 
.L 'l'.i.llt. 6~ 1'7-ltl). 'I'he way to compensdte for the short-lived value 
of wed1th is to store treclsures in llectven. Jesus- and Paul make it 
absolutely cledr that the mean::; by which wealth is stored in heaven 
:Ls Liberal dist,cibution of earthly good::; to meet the needs of the 
less fortunate (Lk. 12:33-34; Matt. 19:21-22; Mk. 10:21-23; 
I 'l'tm. ti~19) .. Whdt Jesus and Paul ddvocate is a transformation of 
corruptible posse::;sions in t-.u t.~ L-l~rttill trectsures by investing the111 
:Ln human development. 
'l'lte Love JVlolj_J' 
'fhe findl 111u l~if, once vvltLclt eHJbrdces the others, is the 
love motif. 'l'h:Ls lilotLL gruws uut of the First commandment, and is 
embedded in the secuncJ (tvlk:. I:C':;J'J-33). 1{. J3at,ey strikes the right 
cords when he says, "'l'he task of l:lle.: church is to incarnate ~he, 
reality of love c1nd cornpcts.sion iu the h<:.:drts of men so that 
2 possessions will be freely us<:!d fur t,lle_ common good.'' Both J-esus 
and the eetrl_y Church were serious ctbout such incarnation, and thus 
procli:iirned :i_t in words and deeds. 
Jesus' pdrdJJle of the Good S<Uili:lri tan is a portrayal of 
genuine :Lncarnilt;Lun ot love ( Lk. 10: ;' ':>-3 6). 'I' he parable concerning 
the judgment. ot the rtid:_Lons illustri:ltes both the practice and 
n<:.:ylect uJ- such lovin(_J concern (JVlatt .• 2'--': 31-46). Failure to 
_i_nculcc~te tlrLs lovirHJ concern wets precisely the problem of the 
rLch yuunq ruler (and probably the rich man in Luke 16:19-31). 
'J'hr-ouult hj_s ccfusal to use his possessions to meet, the needs of 
Llll~ poor he clernonst,cCJ.ted that he would not exchCJ.nge his love for 
his possessions with love for Cod and llis neighbors (Matt. 19:16ff.; 
JV!k. 10: 17ff. ) • 
Love CJ.nd lack of caring concern are incompatible. John, 
i_n exclaJna·tory lantjuage, questions how one can profe~s love, and 
yc;L not "flesh it out" in compassionate trept,ment of the needy. 
Wlwt John is actually saying is this: If one who claims to have 
' 
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love sees a brother in need, .. Htd he lidS the world's means of 
') 
subsistence ( t.ov ,/J( c• 1./ 'CelL; I<OC)I/flU), but his innermost being, 
self or feeling ( 67/ u ;f.- vo 1/ is not moved to help the 
brother, then his profession .Ls empty ( .L Jn. 3: 17). In James a 
similar nonconcern is cUt indicett.i.on uf d lack of saving faith 
(.Jas. 2:14-17) .• 
This love motif w<.~s very muclt uperati ve in the life of 
·the early Church. It wets rnctnifestc:!d in the vollintary response 
of sharing to meet. the needs of those in the local fellowship at 
Jerusalem (Act;:; 2:44-LE); Ll:V!-37), .. Hill Ly the liberal 
con tributionE; of o.tller locdl church(~S to aid the less fortUJ;tate 
brethren in Jcrusc1lern (Acts 11:!~-30; I Cor. 16:1-4; II Cor. 8-9). 
In the II Corinthians passdgewe Learn that some were making 
unbel.ievaule contributions out of their poverty. Christ's making 
Himself pour for our enrichment is presented as a powerful motif 
l'or the continuu.tion of such labor of love. 
But loving, caring concern is not to be restricted to the 
uoundc~ries ut the Church fellowslLi.p. As Jesus' own life, His 
t~:dcld.ng .in Llle .'.)eJ.mon on the .JVIount (Lk. 6), His pctrable, of the 
c;u()d .Sd!ltc1ri Lut, ,~md His teaching cuncern i.ng Uw judgment, of the 
nc1 t ions aLL j_nd:Lcdte, SL\Ch ctn .incarrtet tion of love should reach 
to evc:cy "nook ctnd cranny" where human nee\'ls issue the clarion 
c,!]_l for economic sal Vd l::,ion. 
Cunclus:i.un 
Throughout this paper 1 hetve concentretteci on lett,ing the 
New 'l'estc.wtent spe"tk for itself on ~he mat/=er of material possessions; 
1 hdve eXJJlOI'c'cl vc1riou.s facets o.f the subject, and in this final 
chi:lpter 1 have SUWJh t to surnma1·i:0e the. areas in which I believe the 
New 'l'es Lament spc.tk:s most forcibly and urgently. But I have made 
no attc;ornJ:.l t to ouU j_ne spec:Lfic dpplications of the trut{1s I have 
uncovered. J•'ur l:.l1l: must part, tJ1is has been deliberat~. Wlli1t, I 
hctve endcdVCHed Lu do .L~; tp Lrin(j the New 'l'estament perspective to 
the tore, ::;;o Lll<XL everyone can jl...\dge his economic relations in 
liuht of it. WliLtt l hupe is thdt c1 process of conscientiazation 
wt:LJ be iuitl<-ttccl in t)Je reetders. l hope this process will 
culrrtirldte :Ln c1 cr.Ltical e.xe:unindtion o.f Lhe contemporary values 
placed on wec~lth and tn a seriou::; dLLempt to be ':genuinely 
C!Jcisi:,Lctn" .in ictce uJ: the prevc1111n~J ecuJtuut:Lc mc.tterialism of our 
century. 
But in ::;piLe of the f<.~ct th<--'L 1 have ftldde no specific 
dpplicat:Lons, 1 would l.ike tu SUl)lJest Lhdl:, the New Testament 
t.eclCid.ng on fllatcLLal possessions ho:ts C<c>r Li}in implications for the 
proc.LJ.HLctLion c1ncJ praxis o:f the church. '.L'he naive.·dSsumption that 
the m:L.ss:i.un oJ Uw church is li_llli ted to the spiri tudl sphere 
(i.e., the procL.unation of :::alvat:i.un by lJrace) ccnmo~ be maintained 
on J;i.LJJicctl r;Jrounds. A holistic v_i_t•w uJ' the Gredt Commission 
(JVIcttt. ;~f.:l:'19-2U) shows L)1at j_t contdins d cCJll :for obedience to the 
tec~chinr;Js o:f Chri .. st. At the heCJrt of these teachings is the call 
for lovinlJ concern for others. 3 'J'hc proclamation of the gospel is 
intended to touch all areas of huwan life .and activities, and the 
drea of material possessions is no exception. So it is encumbent 
on the church to proclaim the biL1ica1 perspec~ive concerning 
'I;) 
material possessions. 'LTterefore, any claim o£ t,he church to be 
following Christ ctnd Lu be bib L:i.cdl 11\USL be validated by a ferven~ 
proclamat;Lon of l:hc N<~w 'l'este:unent:. ( i:lnd Old 'res tarnenl~) condernnaLi.on 
of a v e:u:ice, exploi Ltt~ on ctnc! flldllllllun ~vur ship. In ac!di t;Lon, the 
church must uutLi_nt_' to i_ ts 11\CflllJt:;J:s ct!ld the world th~ biblical 
ageQda for the utilizution of weulth. 
L'rocLuuLtl:ion, however, n1u.sl be complernent1ed by praxis. I 
would l.ltH.JtjL!:Jt Llt,tl. Llil.: r<><Jd t<>Vv.tL'du ru(>t>uttu:LLLl; uue of mcttcr:Ltl 
possessions by tl1e church mus·t·. L>eyin with <~ rediscovery or 
rev:i_ talization of ct '.:J';nu:Lne cornrnu,ni ty spirit in the local church 
d.rl\1 in t 1he church ccoHunurLi.ty <.tt ldcge. 'J'liL-:> mudern church must come 
to experience someth.i_n<J of qw dynctnd.c feLLowship which existed in 
the ec1rly church dfld wh:i.ch led l~u d voluntr1ry shdLi.ng re~CJ.i;ionship. 
lrt such a closely knitt~d community, the needs of one become the 
need;:; of the other, and the fulne~s ot one becomes the fulness of 
the ol:l~er. 
l:lut the church must not only ;:;ee i!Jself a;:;.closely knitted 
cumrnunity, it must incarnate th~ loving Christ redching out to a 
r1eedy world. Klau;:; Bi:lckmuhl, vrufe6sur of Theology and Ethics at 
Eegenli. CoLlege, equates the battle which must be waged againsk 
hunuer in uur Lime tu l:he strw_JC.Jle CJ.ga:Lnst ;:;lavery. He goe;:; on to 
suggest that "to continue Chr.is t' s ministry on earth, the church 
fllusl provide those in need with the material me<HlS for life. 114 
Al:, the individual level there are at least four implications 
fur biblical lifest11le which can Le derived from the New 'l'estarnent. 
l·'irst. of all the biblical lifestyle i;:; opposition to the value 
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systrms of the present ctge. This fact is even more significant 
in light of the tnaterialist~c spirit which pervades mas~ modern 
cultures. 'l'he Chrj_sti .. tn li.fes ~ylt~ theL·efore, must be counter-
culture. Secondly, the C' l1ri.s L.Ldrt lifes Lyle needs to imitate the 
self-giving exc1mple uJ· Christ;. Paul sight,s this example as a 
powerful rnot~f for cuntrilmuing to the needs of others (II Cor. 8:8). 
'l'hirdly, the Cluj_::; U.an lifestyle should be characterized by 
compassiorldte sllc!Li.ng. 'l'llj_s slwuld be done with the realiza\ion 
thctt we meet Cl1r:i.st in t,lle, needy. Finctlly, ·the -Christian lifestyle 
ough·t to be one of wuderation. I dill keenly aware of b.he aim of the 
adverlo.ising :l.ndustry to cceate d false sense of need· in t.he 
consumers. JJu·t. the Christian needs t,o guard against being sucked 




1'o live ctccordinlJ to the biblical mandates regarding 
rnat,er j_al posse:::;sj_ons is c1 rnarrunoth task in our twent;ieth cul ~ure 
which dictates otherwise. Bu~ the Christians' comm:i,tmeni:j to 
Christ and the principles of the Scriph.ures demands ~hai;: they say 
no to tpe world and yes to the ~ord. 
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